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Students celebrate King’s birthday in class
B y  K a th y  B r a u c h / N e w s  E d i t o r
Jan. 15 m a rk e d  the 
ce leb ra t ion  of the federal 
h o l id ay  k n o w n  as M artin  
Luther King, Jr. Day. It is a 
day that m any businesses and 
schools across the country  
close in order to celebrate the 
life of Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
K ing , Jr. H o w e v e r ,  
Southwestern attended  class.
King's "I Have a Dream " 
speech rem ains  one of the 
most rem em bered  speeches.
T w o  d e c a d e s  a f te r  his 
death, King's b ir thday  was 
declared a legal holiday. The 
third M onday of January is 
d e s i g n a t e d  to  r e m e m b e r  
K in g 's  b i r t h d a y  a n d  h is  
impact on history. But even 
a f te r  m a n y  y e a rs  of 
celebrating the day, it still
remains a controversial issue.
It has  been a rg u ed  that 
King should not be singled 
ou t  above  o th e r  h istorical 
f ig u re s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  
feminists have long fought for 
Susan B. A nthony Day for her 
impact on w om en 's  rights.
Others believe that King 
dese rves  to be recogn ized  
above  the  o th e rs  b ec au se  
many people benefited from 
his ideas.
M a n y  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
s t u d e n t s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
schoo l  sh o u ld  let o u t  for 
d i f fe re n t  re aso n s .
"I believe we should  get 
o u t  of sch o o l ,  o r A fr ican  
Americans should  be allowed 
to choose w he the r  or not to 
attend class," said Donisha 
Childs, a senior and m em ber
of th e  B lack S tu d e n t  
Association at Southw estern.
Childs also said it is a day 
to reflect w hat her ancestors 
went through and fought for.
The issue of tu rn ing  out 
class w as b rough t u p  a few 
y ea rs  ago  by the S tu d e n t  
G overnm ent Association. A 
bill w a s  p r o p o s e d  for 
S o u th w es te rn  to officially  
recognize the day  and  turn 
out class, or bring in speakers 
to read King's fam ous speech.
T he issue go t as far as 
President Joe A n n a  Hibler, 
b u t  w a s  n o t  p a s s e d .  
A c c o r d i n g  to  P a u l e t t e  
W oods, vice p re s id e n t  for 
s t u d e n t  s e r v i c e s ,  th e  
, p re s iden t  felt that there were 
n o t  e n o u g h  A f r ic a n  
A m e r ic a n  s t u d e n t s  on
c a m p u s  for the d ay  to be 
fully celebrated.
"The President felt that if class 
were to be turned out, it would 
allow too many students that 
were not African American to 
miss class and take advantage of 
the day," Woods said.
She a lso  sa id  th a t  the 
President would have more 
than likely passed the bill if she 
th o u g h t  e n o u g h  s tu d e n t s  
would support it.
A c c o rd in g  to o th e r  
O k la h o m a  u n iv e r s i t i e s '  
websites, the U nivers ity  of 
Central Oklahoma was the only 
Division II school that didn 't  
attend class on Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Day.
The two major universities, 
University of O klahom a and 
O klahom a State University,
began classes the d ay  after 
the ho liday  to allow studen ts  
the day  off. By s tarting  class 
the d ay  after the ho liday  the 
universities also avoided  the 
controversy of w he the r  or not 
class should  be tu rned  out.
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Tiffany L angdon (s tuden t worker) and  N a than  H aw k in s  (senior) at S tu d e n t  D ev e lo p m en t 
Center.
Seniors helped at Burton House
B y  M o r e t a  C r a d d o c k /  S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
W eatherford  senior Susan 
D uncan  n o w  know s about 
cover letters and  thank-you 
n o te s  fo r  i n t e r v i e w s .  
S tu d en t  D eve lopm en t and 
P lacem ent Services told her 
ab o u t  them. The center also 
corrected  her resum e.
"Even if you have a good 
resume, let them check it out," 
the biological sciences major 
said. "There are things you 
can miss."
SDPS offers a career guide 
for seniors, including tips on 
cover letters.
"A resume tells about past 
jobs and a cover letter tells the 
e m p lo y e r  p e r s o n a l
background,"  Duncan said. 
"A cover letter and resume 
makes you unique."
Placement services gives 
s tudents  a cover letter book 
a n d  le ts  th em  c h o o se  
examples. There are cover 
letters for different degrees.
E xam ples  of th an k -y o u  
n o te s  a re  a lso  ava ilab le .
D u n can  d i d n ' t  realize the 
importance of send ing a thank- 
you note after the interview.
D uncan thinks it is a major 
benefit  an d  w o u ld  adv ise  
everyone looking for a job to 
use this service.
All that is required of a 
s tuden t is to go upstairs to the 
Burton H ouse betw een 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. to pick up  a resume 
information form.
The s tuden t then fills it out, 
ta k e s  it b ac k ,  a n d  an  
appo in tm ent will be m ade at 
that time, according toTamra 
Misak, assistant director of 
S tu d e n t  D ev e lo p m en t and  
Placement Services.
"We welcome all students  
to come dow n  and use our 
services, they are free and 
h e lp fu l  to the s tu d e n t s ,"  
Misak said.
" G ra d u a t in g  seniors  
need  to com e by  as soon as 
p o s s ib le ;  th e  so o n e r ,  the 
be tte r ,"  M isak said.
Services offered are career 
c o u n s e l in g ,  e d u c a t io n
p l a c e m e n t  f i l e s ,  r e s u m e  
assistance, jobs for cu r ren t  
and  recent grads, on-cam pus 
i n t e r v i e w s ,  r e f e r r a l s  to 
e m p l o y e r s , ,  jo b  fa i r s ,  
c o m p a n y  l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  
r e s e a r c h  m a t e r i a l ,
pub lica t ions  and  v ideos  and  
special events .
C a re e r  c o u n s e l in g  can 
r a n g e  f ro m  i n d iv id u a l  
counseling and  testing to a 
com puter ized  career search. 
A counselor canhelp  students 
decide w hat they can or want 
to do  with their majors.
Education  p lacem ent files 
consist of a personal  data  
s h e e t ,  r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  
transcrip ts .  If a s tu d e n t  is 
teaching  this sem ester ,  he or 
s h e  n e e d s  to  e s t a b l i s h  
c r e d e n t i a l  f i le s  w i th  
P lacem ent Services. These 
can be sent to an em ployer  
u p o n  request.
R esum e assis tance is also 
o ffe red  for n o n -e d u c a t io n  
majors. A rev iew  of the 
"Burton House"continue pg. 2
Music majors 
facing cutback
B y  Sh arra  H ardy/N ew s Ed ito r
“ If  they only knew what 
this music department really 
does.”
-M EG A N  REEVES
T he  m u s ic  d e p a r t m e n t  
w i l l  n o  lo n g e r  o f f e r  s ix  
m u sic  d e g r e e  p ro g ra m s .
S a c r e d  m u s i c ,  m u s i c  
c o m p o s i t io n ,  m u s ic  w i th  a 
b u s i n e s s  e m p h a s i s  a n d  
th ree  p e r fo rm a n c e  d e g re e s  
w il l  n o t  b e  a v a i l a b l e  to 
in c o m in g  f r e s h m a n .
T h e  
d e c is io n  to 
cu t  th e se  
p r o g r a m s  
c a m e  fro m  
the  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n s  
of th e
u n i v e r s i t y ' s  
s t r a t e g i c  
ac tion team, 
w h ic h  is 
com prised of 
u n i v e r s i t y  f a c u l ty  a n d  
students . H owever, the list of 
action team m em bers does not 
include any m em ber from the 
music departm ent.
Dr. John Hays, executive 
vice president, said that not 
e n o u g h  s t u d e n t s  w e re  
g rad u a t in g  w ith  the above 
d eg ree s ,  a c c o rd in g  to the 
A c a d e m ic  P la n n in g  ^and 
Resource allocation policy.
"We have a very strong 
music education program and 
w ou ld  like to allocate our 
resources  to m ake  it even 
stronger ,"  Hays said. "The 
s t ra teg ic  a c t io n  team  has  
w orked very hard  to establish 
p lans  that will benefit the 
university 's  future."
H o w e v e r ,  n o t  a l l  
s t u d e n t s  a n d  facu l ty  sh a re  
the  e n th u s ia s m  for c u t t in g  
the  p ro g ra m s .
Megan Reeves, sophom ore 
m usic th e rap y  major from 
M ustang, says that the action
team should  re-evaluate to 
see w ha t  goes on in the music 
departm ent.
"I believe that cutting the
p ro g ra m s  is a b a d  id ea ,"  
Reeves said. "I think that the 
d e c is io n  w a s  b a s e d  on  
ignorance. If they only  knew  
w ha t  this m usic d ep a r tm en t 
really does."
D r.  Bob 
C h a m b e r s ,  
m u s i c  
d e p a r t m e n t  
p ro fessor,  is 
" d e e p l y  
disappointed" 
w i t h  h o w  
th in g s  a re  
tu rn ing  out. 
"I a m  n o t  
o p p o s e d  to 
cu tting  some 
things to save m oney, bu t  I 
really do think that the music 
with a business em phasis  is a 
very im portan t p rogram  for 
s tu d en ts ,"  C h am b ers  said. 
"T he  b u s in e ss  c lasses are 
a l read y  offered , therefore, 
there is no additional cost."
"W e h av e  a lw a y s  been  
p roud  that we had  10 degree 
p ro g ram s ,  m o re  than  any  
other university in this region, 
to offer s tudents ,"  Dr. Terri 
Segress, m usic dep a r tm en t  
chair, said. "This helped us 
to m ark e t  S o u th w e s te rn 's  
music departm ent."
I r o n ic a l l y ,  w h i l e
S o u t h w e s t e r n  is
d o w n siz in g ,  the U nivers ity  
of  C e n t r a l  O k l a h o m a  is 
e x p a n d i n g  t h e i r  m u s i c  
depa rtm en t.  U C O h a s a n e w  
ja z z  la b  t h a t  is u n d e r  
construction and  enro llm ent 
for the m usic  d e p a r tm e n t  is 
on the rise.
"Music" continued page 2
Big names headline 2nd SWOSUpalooza
S tuden ts  crowd onto  a chair 
at last year's  event.
B y  A la n n a  B ra d le y /  N e w s  R e p o r te r
Woodstock, Lollapalooza, 
and Rockfest of '97.
W hether it be a one night 
affair or a w eekend packed of 
l ive  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  an d  
excitement these three major 
events have set a precedence 
in American society for how 
w ece leb ra tew h a to u rcu ltu re  
treasures most— music.
Dating back to the '60s, 
w hen  the youth, particularly 
co l leg e  s t u d e n t s ,  w e re  
e x p re s s in g  co n c e rn s  o v e r  
i s s u e s  r a n g in g  f ro m  the  
g o v e r n m e n t  to h o w  they  
e x p r e s s e d  love
re v o lu t io n iz e d  a s ty le  of 
m u s ic  th a t  c o u ld  n o t  be 
c o n ta in e d  w i th  o n ly  o n e  
concert. Thus w as born the 
id ea  of an  all d a y  ev e n t
featuring som e of the biggest 
musical acts of the day.
The co n cep t  becam e so 
popular that events such as 
W oodstock were organized 
and proved that not only would 
a person going to see his or her 
favorite bands  perform but 
would also be going to celebra te 
the music of the time and bond 
with friends.
"Palooza" continued page 2
Is $390,000 a  fair salary for the U.S. President?
Its too much (576) 
Just right (514) 
Not enough. (491)
Total Votes; 1S81
Source: www.freepollsjcom
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" M u s ic "  fro m  p a g e  1
n u m b e r  o f  m u s ic  m a jo r s  t h a t  w i l l  e n r o l l  a t  
S o u th w e s te rn ?  O n ly  tim e  w ill tell.
J u s t in  C o n k lin g , s e n io r  s a c re d  m u s ic  m a jo r  from  
N o r m a n ,  q u o t e d  S h a k e s p e a r e  to  e x p r e s s  h is  
d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  th e  re c e n t c u t in  m u s ic  d e g re e s .
A man that has no m usic in h im se lf nor is not 
moved by the conoord o f  sw eet sounds is f i t  fo r  
treasons, stra tagem s, and spoils. By e lim in a tin g  
any art fo rm  a ttr ibu tes to the decom position o f  the 
hum an sp irit.
D e sp ite  th e  c u tb a c k s , th e  m u s ic  d e p a r tm e n t  is 
fo c u s in g  on  m o re  p o s i t iv e  a re a s  in  th e  d e p a r tm e n t .
"W ith  a ll th e  n e g a tiv e  a t te n t io n  th a t  th is  su b je c t 
b r in g s  th e re  a re  m a n y  p o s i t iv e  th in g s  to  fo cu s  o n ,"  
S eg ress  s a id . "F o r ex a m p le , o u r  S o u th w e s te rn  s in g e rs  
a n d  th e  W in d  e n se m b le  h a v e  b e e n  s e le c te d  to  p la y  a t 
th e  O k la h o m a  E d u c a to rs  A sso c ia tio n  C o n v e n tio n  in  
T u lsa  a n d  w e  s till h a v e  ja z z  fe s tiv a ls  a n d  c o n te s ts ."
S e g re s s  s a y s  th a t  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  is  n o t  g iv in g  
u p  a n d  th e y  a re  r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  s t r a te g ic  p la n .  
H e  a ls o  n o te d  th a t  th is  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  e f fe c t  o n  
e n r o l le d  s tu d e n t s .
" B u r to n  H o u s e "  fro m  p ag e  1
re su m e  w ill be  d o n e . It w ill in c lu d e  th e  p u rp o s e  an d  
ty p es  of in fo rm a tio n  th a t s h o u ld  be  c o n ta in e d . M isak  
ex p la in e d  the  co v e r le tte r  is as  im p o r ta n t  as  th e  re su m e .
" E a c h  s t u d e n t  w il l  le a v e  fe e l in g  b e t t e r  a b o u t  
th e m se lv e s ,"  M isak  sa id .
Jo b s fo r c u r r e n t  a n d  re c e n t g ra d s  a re  p o s te d  on  
S o u th w e s te rn 's  Job  V acancy  L ist in the field  o f e d u c a tio n . 
O th e r  co lleg es  a n d  u n iv e rs itie s  p o s t job  o p e n in g s . T h ey  
g e n e ra te  c o n ta c t fro m  o th e r  b u s in e s s  o w n e rs  fo r ,n o n ­
e d u c a tio n  m ajo rs .
" D o n 't  lim it y o u rse lf  to  job  lo ca tio n , s a la ry , s ize , o r 
ty p e  of w o rk ,"  M isak  sa id .
"K eep  an  o p e n  m in d  a n d  check  e v e ry th in g  o u t."
O n -c a m p u s  in te rv ie w s  a re  o ffe re d  a n d  l is te d  in 
S o u th w e s te rn 's  O n -C a m p u s  In te rv ie w s  sc h e d u le . If a 
s tu d e n t  is w o rr ie d  a b o u t  th e  ac tu a l in te rv ie w , M isak  
e n c o u ra g e s  u se  of th e  m o ck  in te rv ie w  SDPS can  c o n d u c t. 
T hey  w ill p re p a re  a list of p o ss ib le  q u es tio n s  a n d  an sw ers . 
T h ey  can  a lso  v id e o ta p e  th e  in te rv iew .
R eferra ls to e m p lo y e rs  a re  a w a y  for s tu d e n ts  to  co n tac t 
e m p lo y e rs . U p o n  e i th e r  th e  s tu d e n t  o r e m p lo y e r 's  
re q u e s t, a co p y  of th e  s tu d e n t 's  re su m e  is se n t d ire c tly  to 
th e  em p lo y e r .
Jo b  fa ir s  a r e  h e ld  u p s t a i r s  in  th e  S tu d e n t  L In ion  
b a l l ro o m  e a c h  y e a r .  J a n . 30  w a s  th e  S u m m e r  Jo b  
F a ir , F eb . 21 is  th e  C a r e e r  F a ir  a n d  M a rc h  7 is  th e  
E d u c a t io n  C a r e e r  F a ir . S tu d e n t s  m u s t  r e g is t e r  w ith  
P la c e m e n t  S e rv ic e s  in  o r d e r  to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  o n -  
c a m p u s  in te r v ie w s .
C o m p a n y  l i te ra tu re  a n d  re sea rch  m a te r ia l p ro v id e d  
by  c o m p a n ie s  in c lu d e s  c o p ie s  o f b ro c h u re s ,  a n n u a l 
re p o rts  an d  o th e r  d o c u m e n ts  to  h e lp  yo u  b eco m e fam ilia r 
w ith  th e ir  co m p an y . M isak  a d v ise s  ev e ry  s tu d e n t  to be 
as p re p a re d  as p o ssib le  for the  in te rv iew  a n d  th a t in c lu d es  
d o in g  re sea rc h  a h e a d  of tim e.
P u b lic a tio n s  a n d  v id e o s  a re  av a ila b le  from  co m p an ie s , 
co lleges a n d  u n iv e rs it ie s . T h ese  w ill h e lp  th e  s tu d e n t  
lea rn  m o re  a b o u t an  e m p lo y e r . S tu d e n ts  can  go  by 
P lacem en t S erv ices  to  v iew  th e  v id eo s  o r check  th em  o u t.
S p ec ia l e v e n ts  c o n s is t  o f s ta f f  m e m b e rs  a v a i la b le  to 
s p e a k  a t a n y  s tu d e n t  o rg a n iz a t io n  o r  to  v is i t  c la s s e s . 
S e m in a rs  a n d  w o rk s h o p s  a re  r e g u la r ly  c o n d u c te d .  
For e x a m p le , th e y  s p e a k  to  e d u c a t io n  c la s s e s  th re e  
tim e s  a s e m e s te r .
For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  co n tac t K im  L iebscher, d ire c to r , 
T am ra  M isak , a s s is ta n t  d i r e c to r ,  o r  A m y  S c h m id t, 
se c re ta ry , a t 774-3233.
"Palooza" from  page 1
This idea has become a 
mainstay in American culture 
to d ay  w ith  e v e n ts  like 
L ollapalooza and  Rockfest 
b e in g  som e of the  m ost 
recognizable m usic even ts 
am ong our generation.
With this, Weatherford has 
created  its ow n w ith 
SWOSUpalooza.
This now annual event began 
in the making back in 1997 when 
a group of Sou thwestem friends 
tossed around the idea of creating 
an event that could bond students 
with a day long event featuring 
music and activities. Not until 
two years laterdid ourSG A make 
this idea became a reality.
"W e w an ted  to create  
something that could be student 
uni ting and that they could enjoy 
it is also used as a way to involve 
the co m m u n ity  w ith  
Southwestern,"said '99-'00SGA 
president Chip Diffendaffer.
With the 2000 SWOSUpalooza 
being such a big success with an 
attendance of close to 1000, hopes 
for the 2001 event are high..
The 2001 date is set for April 
19 starting at 3 p.m. and lasting 
until midnight- 
The free festival should
......................................  • - 'feature n ine spo ts that are
being filled w ith  acts such as
the up and com ing C aro lines'
Spine are already in the w orks
of being scheduled  to ap p ear
as a headliner.
Carolines' Spine, who has just 
released a new album, is a Tulsa 
based band that has achieved 
national recognition with tours 
and their new CD toppingcharts. 
A few of their songs also
appeared in the soundtrack of 
American Warewolf in Paris . 
When not touring, the band 
still p e rfo rm s p erio d ica lly  
around theO klahom aCityand 
Tulsa area.
"SGA has done a great job 
with band selection," says RT 
P rom otions o w n er R oubin 
Tourian. "Carolines' Spine is 
one of the most exciting live 
bands out there today and I 
believe studen ts  will really 
enjoy the show."
Along with Carolines' Spine, 
other band prospects include 
the return ofSpinAround from 
N a sh v ille , T en n ., an d  
DivaSunshine from Denton, 
T exas, w h ich  fe a tu re  
Southwestern graduates.
On the local scene, bands 
like W e a th e rfo rd 's  ow n 
M ercury 1 and Subseven 
w ere  m en tio n e d  an d  
Lawton's Spill, which plays 
a K o rn /K id  Rock ty p e  
sound are in the works for 
the line-up.
SGA isstill in the progress 
of booking local talent and 
a p p lic a tio n s  a re  b e in g  
sought. Those interested 
should acquire and subm it 
an  ap p lica tio n  to  SGA's, 
SWOSUpalooza committee. 
  SGA h a s  fo rm e d  a 
S W O S U p a l o o z a  
com m ittee  tha t con tains 
SGA m em bers along w ith 
anyone else in terested  in 
help ing  ou t w ith  the event.
A c c o rd in g  to  SGA 
p re s id e n t Brock Lakely, 
this y ea r's  even t shou ld  
fe a tu re  a c tiv i t ie s
a c c o m m o d a tin g  th e  
fe s tiv a l  s u c h  as p r iz e
giveaw ays, du n k  tanks, and 
shopping  sprees.
"W e w ant to everyone to 
get involved w ith  m ore crowd 
activities," says Lakely. "It 
should be a blast."
Lakely also m entioned that 
like last year, p len ty  of food 
and drinks will be on hand 
for the day long event.
In o rd e r  fo r the
SW OSUpalooza to be funded, 
local b u s in e s s e s  su c h  as 
N a b o rs  h a v e  g e n e ro u s ly  
p ro v id ed  sp o n so rsh ip  and 
SGA m e n tio n e d  th a t
d o n a t io n s  a re  s till  b e in g  
graciously accepted.
As for the b en e fits  of
SW OSUpalooza, it also serves 
as a great tool of recruitm ent 
for th e  U n iv e r s ity .  By 
involving the com m unity, the 
U niversity is able to connect 
w ith potential s tu d en ts  w ho 
w o u ld n 't o therw ise interact 
w ith the cam pus. Local bands 
also receive good exposure 
am ong students.
On the benefits it brings 
w ithin the university , Lakely 
sees many.
"I enjoy it because of the 
cha llenge it b rings to SGA," 
L a k e ly  s ia d . " I t  b r in g s  
a m b it io n  a n d  le a d e r s h ip  
sk ills for all those w ho  help  
p u t it toge ther."
FROM THE
E D I T O R 'S  D E S K
As you m igh t've notice The Southwestern has gone under 
som echanges. Due to p o p u la rd e m a n d  and econom ic reasons, 
The Southwestern has w ent to a larger format. The larger 
fo rm a t w ill a llow  us to b rin g  you m ore new s, be tte r 
pho tographs, m ore in teresting stories and fun things to do in 
class, w hen you should be paying  attention.
As the sem ester progresses you 'll see faces and nam es that 
you m ight not be fam iliar w ith. So let m e in troduce you to the 
first Southw estern  staff of the new  m illenium , unless you 
consider 2000 the beginning of the new  m illenium , then let me 
in troduce you to the third staff of the new  m illenium .
The Southwestern  is try in g  so m eth in g  n ew  this sem ester 
s taff w ise, co-new s ed ito rs . H av ing  a la rger front page calls 
for m ore  h ard -n o se  front page q u a lity  stories. For this task 
The Southwestern  has called u p o n  S harra  H ard y  and  Kathy 
B rauchi to fulfill the job. I have  co m p le te  faith  in them  to 
an sw e r questions and  find in fo rm ation  tha t s tu d en ts  should  
know  about.
W ith m y prom otion to editor-in-chief, the feature section 
has been laid into the hands of M elaine Cam pbell. If anyone 
can fill m y shoes, it is M elaine. She will continue to bring 
feature stories that you, the s tu d en ts  of Southw estern, will 
find interesting.
S tepp ing  up  to the plate as spo rt ed ito r is A lanna Bradley. 
As a m em ber of S outhw estern 's  cross country  team and a 
soccer player, she brings the needed experience to the sport 
section. Look for interview s w ith  players and coaches and 
detailed  highlights from gam es from Alanna.
To b ring  you, the readers, the m ost attractive paper we 
possib ly  can, The Southwestern now  boasts two photographers- 
Kristen Paetzold and C had M artin . Expect better and twice as 
m any  pho tographs from issues in the past this semester. If 
you see Kristen or C had w ith a cam era, smile.
O ne thing that has rem ained a stap le  from last sem ester is 
the advertising  team . As all team s, there needs to be a leader 
for m axim um  effectiveness and that leader on the ad team 
once again  is A m anda Razien. O ther team  players are Chief 
Billing Officer Lissi O liver, Senior Account M anager M egan 
Fox and  Ad Sales R epresentative Emily Stewart. H elping 
A m anda design ads this sem ester w ill be Allison Reed and 
Renee Carr.
As alw ays The Southwestern encourages letters to the editor, 
w h e th e r  it is p o s itiv e  o r n eg a tiv e . D o n 't be afra id  to 
com plem ent or critize us. We w ant to hear from you. In som e 
instances, we m ay respond to letters if seen fit.
P lease send  typed  le tte rs  a lo n g  w ith  a d isk  to The 
S outhw estern  in C am pbell 211. Expect things y ou 've  never 
seen before in the pages of The Southwestern, this sem ester. 
'N u ff said.
C harles Beatley, Editor-In-Chief
C en ten n ial ban n ers are h ere!
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To celebrate S o u th w estern 's  cen tenn ial, S ou thw estern  
has h u n g  b a n n e rs  ce le b ra tin g  th e  ev en t all over 
c a m p u s .  T h e  b a n n e r s  b a r e  e v e r y th in g  fro m  
o rg a n iz a tio n s  on cam p u s to  local b u s in e s se s  to 
S o u th w este rn  h istory .
From the Mailbox
Reader responds to Beatley’s  columns
E ditor’s note: The Southwestern did not receive Mr. Wilson’s 
letter in time fo r  the last issue o f  the fa ll semester, but as 
promised here it is.
—Charles Beatley
D ear Editor:
This is in response to C harles Beatley's idiotic political 
colum n. M ost of his articles are pre tty  bad bu t none have been 
as asinine as his last one. Does Mr. Beatley realize w hen he 's  
w riting  his "pieces" that he is in O klahom a, a state in the Bible 
belt that carries Republican, a state w here the NRA is a w ord 
used at the d in n er table of a lot of people, a conservative state 
that re-elected governor Frank Keating.
I d o n 't think any future cabinet m em ber (including Keating) 
could do any poorer of a job than  Janet Reno. By the way, 
Charles, w hy are you such an Al Gore supporter?  He su p p o rts  
gun thieves, abortion doctors and hom osexuals. I d o n 't see 
you as either of the first tw o so w hat does that leave?
I w ould like to encourage Mr. Beatley to p u rsu e  a career at 
United and do  the public a favor by not p u rsu in g  a career in 
journalism . His articles suck. If the grocery store d o esn 't 
in terest you, m aybe you could m ove to W ashington D.C. and  
lobby for gay rights. H opefully  none of us "crazy" NRA 
supporters w ould  shoot you up  there in D.C.
W hen you 're  in O klahom a you m ight w ant to w atch w hose 
toes you 're  stepp ing  on. You just m ight get "sm acked dow n ."
Michael W ilson
In response
Michael,
I didn't know living in Oklahoma meant I couldn't have an 
original thought. So by your opinion anyone w ho lives in 
Oklahoma should just w riteorsay what the majority wants to 
see and hear? Since when did Oklahoma secede from the 
beliefs of the constitution of the United States?
I'm sorry you find my "pieces" "pretty bad." Pretty bad, 
boy, that's a strong adjective for a college student. Many 
students enjoy my column; perhaps that's because they are 
intelligent enough to realize my columns are jokes. If my 
column isn't part of a debate, then it is BS. Why do you think 
my column title is Yeaaahh...rrright?
You mention that I live in a conservative state that re- 
ele< ted governor I rank Keating. Do you realize that you live
in a country  that re-elected a D em ocrat (Bill C linton, in case 
you d id n 't  know) for p residen t four sho rt years ago and that 
a D em ocrat (Al Gore) w on the p o p u la r vote this year?
H ow  can you be a S outhw estern  s tu d en t and respect Frank 
Keating? Have you forgotten his stance on education? He 
d o esn 't care about teachers or us. H ave you forgotten  his 
verbal attack on Southw estern  last spring? W here is your 
school spirit? O klahom a education is lacking, bu t does Keating 
try to do any th ing  abou t it? No. He just criticizes it. He talks 
the talk, bu t d o esn 't a ttem p t to w alk the walk.
O bviously  you d o n 't  co m p reh en d  w h a t you read . 1 s ta ted  
clearly  th a t G ore w a sn 't  m y first choice as p re s id e n t an d  the 
m ain  reason  I w as v o tin g  for him  w as to keep  Bush o u t of 
the W hite H ouse. T hat is n 't  so m uch  a su p p o rte r  of G ore, 
b u t an ti-B ush.
You say Al Gore su p p o rts  gun  thieves, tha t's  absurd . He 
su p p o rts  the reg istra tion  of h andguns. He and no one else 
p lans to w alk  into your house and  steal your precious guns. If 
you think that is w ha t su p p o rte rs  of gun  control believe in, 
than you are m istaken. W hy d o n 't you check out a p ro -gun  
control w eb site and  find ou t w hat we are really about.
Since I recall y ou  an d  I sp eak in g  ab o u t m y g irlfrien d  this 
su m m er w h en  w e w o rk ed  to g e th er at the W eatherfo rd  
D aily N ew s, I am  tak in g  y o u r  accusation  of s ta tin g  I m u st 
be gay lightly .
I am not gay, I do  have a few friends that are and  yes I 
su p p o rt theirs and  everybody  else 's rights. H om osexuals pay 
taxes like every  o ther A m erican, so they deserve the rights 
that our constitu tion  gran ts any Am erican.
W hat are you so afraid of? Hom osexual m en are not attracted 
to every m an, just as you and  I a ren 't attracted to all w om en. 
So you d o n 't  have to w orry  abou t gay m en h itting  on you. 
Shoot, you shou ld  be joyous; the m ore gay m en there are 
m eans less com petition  for you w hen you are trying to find a 
single female.
U nfortunately  for you, 1 no longer w ork at U nited; I can p u t 
m y full atten tion  on m y n ew sp ap er job.
You go on to say that m y "articles suck." Well you w riting  
your letter to the ed ito r proves that I do  not suck as a colu mnist. 
The goal of any co lum nist is to m ake his or her readers feel 
som eth ing  w hen finished read ing  his or her colum n, w hether 
it m akes you laugh or upset. Hence, I obviously m ade you feel 
upset enough to w rite me, so w hat does that tell you?
My com m ent about the NRA in m y last colum n was a joke.
1 d id n 't think I needed to spell that out for you.
Hey, nice threat at the end  of your letter, I appreciate it. 
Your threat show s real m atu rity  for a college student.
Sincerely, Charles Beatley 
Editor of The Southwestern
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Timothy McVeigh ready to face consequences
T i m o t h y  
M c V e ig h  a f t e r  
his arrest in 1995.
B y  S h a rra  H a rd y / N e w s  E d ito r
After several appeals, Timothy McVeigh, 32, was told he 
would be executed on May 16 by lethal injection at the U.S. 
penitentiary in Terre Haute, Indiana.
Family of the victims will be informed by mail. Victims 
must respond in writing to the U.S. attorney's office in 
Oklahoma City if they want to witness the execution, reported 
The Daily Oklahoman.
Roy Sells, w ho lost his wife in the bombing, said he w anted 
to be there for the execution.
"I am going to pu t it on my calendar right now," Sells said.
McVeigh was convicted of the 1995 bombing of the M urrah 
Federal Building in Oklahoma City which killed 168 people.
According to the Federal Bureau of Prisons, McVeigh will
be the first federal prisoner to be execu ted 
in the last 38 years.
McVeigh still has time to reques t  
clemency. Rob Nigh, McVeigh's attorney, 
said, "His inclination has been not to seek 
clemency; but 1 believe he m aintains an 
open mind and w ants to discuss it before 
he makes a final decision."
M c V e ig h  s a id  th e  h e  d o e s  n o t  
h a r b o r  any  i l lu s io n s  th a t  " G e o rg e  T he 
R eap e r  Bush" (ca ll ing  P re s id e n t  Bush 
'T h e  R eap e r '  b ec au se  h e  fav o rs  the 
d e a th  p e n a l ty )  w o u ld  g r a n t  h im  a 
s u b s t i tu te  p en a lty .
"N or would I beg any  m an to spare m y life," McVeigh said 
in a letter to The Buffalo News, a p ape r  from his hom e state of 
N ew  York.
He also wrote that he would fight not to have an autopsy.
"I will file a motion opposing  the p lanned  mutilation of my 
co rp se .  I w as  s e n te n c e d  to d e a th ,  n o t  to d e a th  and  
d isem bow elm ent,"  McVeigh said.
In an interview with 60 Minutes, McVeigh said he was 
prepared  to die.
"I cam e to term s w ith  m y m orta li ty  in the G ulf W ar and 
from m y psychological perspec tive  i t 's  easie r  being on 
dea th  row  because  you know  ho w  y o u 'r e  go ing  to die, 
w h ere  y o u 're  go ing  to die and  w h en  y o u 'r e  go ing  to die," 
McVeigh said.
Inauguration sparks protests 
as Bush’s term in office begins
B y  C h arles B eatley/ E d ito r
George W. and Laura Bush 
wave to the crowd.
George W. Bush's inauguration as 43rd president of the 
United States was nothing short of w hat Americans expected 
from a roller-coaster election.
O n  J a n u a r y  20, B u sh  
s u p p o r t e r s ,  f o r m e r  
p r e s i d e n t s  a n d  150 
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  B u sh  
fa m i ly  w e re  o n - h a n d  to 
w i t n e s s  th e  e v e n t .  
H o w e v e r ,  ju s t  as  m a n y  
n o n - B u s h  s u p p o r t e r s  
s h o w e d  to  p r o t e s t .  
P ro te s te rs ,  s t r e a k e r s  a n d  
even  a s in g in g  u n d e r w e a r  
clad  co w b o y  a like b o n d e d  
to con tes t  the e lec t ion  an d  
to sh o w  their  m is t ru s t  of 
the n ew  p re s id e n t .
Police  w o rk in g  the 
inauguration said the protests 
were the largest turnout since 
d e m o n s t r a to r s  p ro te s te d  
ag a in s t  the V ie tnam  W ar 
d u r i n g  R ich ard  N ix o n 's  
second inauguration in 1973. 
T h e  i n a u g u r a l  p a r a d e  
s ta r te d  w ith  a sp la t  an d  a 
th u m p  as the p re s id e n t ia l  l im o  w as  pe l ted  w ith  an  egg  
an d  a tenn is  ball.
Before Bush could reach the steps of the Supreme Court 
Justice building to give his inaugural address, he had to endure 
blpcksof protestors, Many of which held signs that said everything 
from "Hail to the Thief," to "Selected not Elected."'
Once Bush was within a couple of hundred  feet of the 
building and Bush friendly crowd, he and the first lady got out 
of the limo and walked the rest of the way.
Bush began his address by thanking President Clinton for 
his service to our nation and Vice-President Gore for "a 
contest conducted with spirit and  ended with grace."
"I am honored and hum bled to stand here, where so m any 
of America's leaders have come before me, and so many will 
follow," Bush said.
"The am b it io n s  of som e A m er ican s  are l im ited  by 
f a i l i n g  s c h o o l s  a n d  h i d d e n  p r e j u d i c e  a n d  th e  
c ircu m stan ces  of their  b ir th .
"I will w ork  to b u i ld  a s ing le  n a t io n  of ju s tice  and
o p p o r tu n i ty .
Bush went on to make promises to the American people.
"Together, we will reclaim America 's  schools, before 
ignorance and apathy claim more young lives.
"We will reform  Social S ecu r ity  an d  M edicare ,  sp a r in g  
o u r  ch i ld re n  from  s t ru g g le s  w e h av e  the  p o w e r  to 
p re v en t .  A nd  w e w ill  r e d u c e  taxes , to r e c o v e r  the 
m o m e n tu m  of o u r  eco n o m y  an d  re w ard  the effort  and  
e n te rp r is e  of w o rk in g  A m ericans.
He ended  his address by saying he would lead by example.
"The m ost  im p o r ta n t  tasks of a d em o c racy  a re  d o n e  
by ev e ryone .
"I will live an d  lead by these  p r inc ip les :  to ad v a n c e  
m y conv ic t ions  w ith  civ ility , to p u rs u e  the p u b lic  in te re s t  
w ith  courage, to sp eak  for g rea te r  justice and  co m pass ion ,  
to call for re sp o n s ib i l i ty  and  try to live it as well.
Bush w ill  h av e  to live by  his a d d re s s ,  if he  is to c lear 
any  d o u b ts  ab o u t  his p re s id en cy .  He is the first p re s id e n t  
in m ore  th an  100 y ea rs  to reach  office w i th o u t  w in n in g  
the p o p u la r  vote.
Enrollment drops
B y  C h ad  M ar tin / Staff  R ep o rte r
The enrollment num bers 
for spring 2001 released by 
the reg is tra r 's  office show  
4,559 s tudents  enrolled at the 
W e a th e r f o rd  a n d  S ay re  
campuses.
This is 54 students less than 
last year 's  figure of 4,613, 
m a k in g  th is  the th ird  
consecutive year enrollment 
has steadily dropped for the 
spring semester. This also sets 
a record low enrollment since 
the Weatherford and Sayre 
campuses consolidated in 1987.
Many reasons may have 
encouraged  the decline in 
enro llm ent this year. Bob 
K laa ssen ,  d i r e c to r  of 
admissions, has a theory.
"The economy is good and 
this allows students  to find 
jobs easily," Klaassen said.
Klaassen po in ted  to the 
enrollment of graduate school 
students, which d ropped  35 
from last year.
Another-reason that m ay  
h a v e co n tr ib u ted  to the  
d eclin e in enrollm ent is
D e c e m b e r  g r a d u a t i o n .  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  lo s t  179 
s tu d en ts  w h o  com pleted  the 
req u irem en ts  necessary  for 
g radua tion .
M a n y  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
s tu d e n ts  dec ide  to choose 
o ther  avenues  at this time of 
y e a r  by  t r a n s f e r r i n g  to 
an o th e r  un ivers ity ,  vo-tech, 
o r  jo in ing the w ork  force, 
Klaassen said.
This January ,  the Sayre 
c a m p u s  is seeing a rise in 
enro llm ent while enrollm ent 
on the W eatherfo rd  cam p u s  
is d o w n .  This com es less 
than  a year after the m assive 
r e s t r u c t u r i n g  of th e  
acad em ic  d e p a r tm e n ts  on  
the W eatherfo rd  cam pus.
T h e  p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e  
d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  a lm o s t  
trip led  in size. This could be 
credited  to the new  faces and  
i n s t r u c t i o n  of th e  n e w  
p r o f e s s o r s  in  th is  
d ep a r tm en t .
   W hatever the reason, it's- 
a bright spot in another year 
of enrollm ent decline.
Bulldog Bucks
N ational Federation  of the Blind
The federation's program  will aw ard  30 scholarships 
to legally blind s tudents  next sum m er. All applicants 
m ust be 1) legally blind and 2) p u rsu ing  or p lanning  to 
pu rsue  a full-time post-secondary course of s tu d y  in the 
fall semester of 2001 in the United States. Application 
m ust be received by March 31, 2001.
Scholarsh ips  for M inority  A ccounting  S tuden ts
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
(AICPA) schaolarships are* available only to full-time 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  and  g ra d u a te  s tu d e ts  at regionally  
accredited institutions. A w ards are granted primarily 
based on merit; financial need is evaluated as a secondary 
criteria. For purposes of this program, the AICPA defines 
minorities as those of Black, Native A m erican /A laskan  
Native, or Pacific Island races, or of Hispanic ethnic 
origin. All applicants m ust be U.S. citizens. All application 
material m ust be postm arked by July 1, 2001.
Talbots  W om en 's  Scho larsh ip  Fund
Applications for this scholarship m ust be postmarked 
by Mar 5, 2001. Applicants must be w om en currently 
residing in the United States, be seeking a degree from an 
accredited university, have at least two full-time semesters 
remaining to complete their undergraduate degree, and 
w ho have earned a high school diploma or theu; GED at 
least 10 years ago (no later than September 1991).
2001-2002 Freshm an Scholarsh ip  A pplications
First-time entering freshmen w ishing to apply  for 
academic scholarships available at Southw estern should 
complete the application process before the March 1, 
2001 deadline. Scholarships are aw ard ed  based upon  
the combination of h igh school gr ade point avgrage  and 
ACT com posite  score. T here  is n o  m in im u m  ACT 
requirem ent or m axim um  household  income level.
S o u th w e s te r n 's  c o r n e r  o n  s c h o la r s h ip
by Virgil Van Dusen, Department of Pharmacy
This week's column is based 
on projects submitted to the 
Office o f Sponsored Programs. 
Adm inistrators, fa cu lty  and 
studen ts  are encouraged to 
submit all scholarly activities to 
the OSP on theform available on 
the SW OSU web page under 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n / F o r m s /  
SWOSUFORMS/Research and 
Grants. Use of this form greatly 
facilitates the collection and 
dissem ina tion  o f research 
activities. Additional scholarly 
activity may be viewed at the 
OSP web page.
C ongra tu la tions to the 
following individuals on their 
scholarly accom plishm ents. 
Keep up the good work!
A dm inis tra tion , Faculty and 
S tuden ts  in the News 
S te p h e n  B u rw o o d ,  social 
sciences, reviewed an article
in the M ichigan Historical 
R eview . T h e  a r t ic le  w a s  
entitled: "James R. Barrett, 
William Z. Foster and The 
T r a g e d y  of A m e r ic a n  
Radicalism."
P a t r i c i a  A l b a u g h ,  soc ia l  
sciences, p resen ted  a p ap e r  
at the 50th A nnua l M eeting 
of the M idw est Association 
of Latin A m erican  Studies 
in  H u a tu s c o ,  V e r a c r u z ,  
M exico . T he  p a p e r  w a s  
e n t i t l e d :  " P a n a m a :
B a la n c in g  D o m e s t ic  a n d  
In ternational in terests ."
Joe Nolan, education, gave a 
p re sen ta t io n  at the N o r th  
A m e r ic a n  F e d e r a t io n  of 
A dapted  Physical Activity- 
2000 S y m p o s iu m .  T he  
p re sen ta t io n  w as  enti t led : 
" N a t io n a l  S ta n d a rd s :
E m p o w e r m e n t  or  Socia l 
Control."
R o n n a  V a n d e r s l i c e ,
e d u c a t i o n ,  g a v e  a 
p r e s e n ta t i o n  at the  Jo in t  
Meeting of the Association for 
th e  A d v a n c e m e n t  of 
Educational Research and the 
N a t io n a l  A c a d e m y  of 
Educational Research. The 
presentation was entitled: " 
G e n d e r  D if f e re n c e s  in 
Nonverbal Communication."
Ja so n  J o h n s o n ,  ch em is try  
a n d  p hys ics ,  p re s e n te d  a 
p o s te r  a t the  S o u th e a s t /  
S o u th w e s t  R eg io n a l  ACS 
M eeting. The pos te r  w as 
e n t i t l e d :  " E n g i n e e r i n g
C y s te i n e - F r e e  E. co l i  
Phosphofruc tok inase ."
Don Hertzler, chemistry and
physics, gave a p resen ta tion  
at the S o u th e as t /S o u th w e s t  
R e g io n a l  A m e r ic a n
Chem ical Society meeting. 
T h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  w a s  
e n t i t l e d :  " A n  A g r a r i a n
A nalogy  for the Mote."
A r d e n  A s p e d o n ,  a l l i e d  
health , gave a p resen ta tion  
at the O k lah o m a  A cadem y 
o f  S c ie n c e s .  T h e
p re sen ta t io n  w as  entitled: 
" A n t i m i c r o b i a l  lJe p t i a e  
Resistance in P seudom onas  
ae rug inosa ."
B arry  G a te s ,  p h a r m a c y ,  
p re s e n te d  a p o s te r  at the 
American Society of Health- 
System Pharmacists M idyear 
Clinical Meeting. The poster 
w as  entitled: "A ccidenta l
P o v o d i n e - I o d i n e  
Administration."
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Hard Rock 
Laundry
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H ard  Rock is attached to Gte- 
n-Buy on West Davis.
B y  A m b e r  W i n d l e
T h ere  is a n ew  p lace  for 
s tu d e n t s  to  su d  th e ir  d u d s .
T h e  H a r d  R o ck  
L a u n d ro m a t ,  located  at 403 
W e s t  D a v i s ,  o p e n e d  i ts  
d o o r s  J a n . l l .  T h e  s to re  is 
lo ca te d  n o r th w e s t  of th e  
c a m p u s .  It jo ins  tw o  o th e r  
s p o t s  in to w n  to  w a s h  
c lo th es .  H o w e v e r ,  it is the  
c l o s e s t  o n e  to  c a m p u s ,  
w h ic h  in te re s ts  s tu d e n t s .
"I only live like a block 
a w a y ,"  sa id  Jill W eber, a 
junior mass communication 
major from Okeene. "1 will 
p r o b a b ly  u se  th e  n e w  
laundrom at a lot because of 
its convenience."
"I normally go hom e to do  
m y  l a u n d r y , "  s a id  A n a  
R o d r ig u e z ,  a s o p h o m o r e  
hea lth  science m ajor from  
O k e e n e .  " B u t  h a v i n g  a 
laundrom at right d o w n  the 
road, I am  sure, it will be very
convenient for m e at times."
Hard Rock Laundry is owned 
and managed by John Easter. 
There are 18 washing machines 
at the moment but six more will 
be added next week.
There will be video games 
and a radio playing a tall times to 
keep the customers busy while 
theyare doing their laundry.
C u s to m ers  will have  24 
w a sh in g  m ach in es  an d  12 
d ryers  to choose from . The 
cost to w ash  ones' clothes is 
$1 to w ash  and  a quar te r  to 50 
cents to dry.
T he  b u s in ess  h o u rs  are 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven 
days a week.
Movie store is back in Mega style
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M iranda  U n ru h  of W eatherford  w o rk s  hard  k ee p in g  the 
shelves  s tra ig h ten ed  and  the custom ers  h a p p y  at the new  
M ega M ovies
By M aria Arney/ Staff Reporter
A fte r  c lo s in g  d o w n  in 
S e p te m b e r  for a c h a n g e  in 
o w n e r s h ip ,  M ega M ovies  
r e -o p e n e d  on  N e w  Y ear 's  
D a y .  B ob W a r n e r  f r o m  
K an sas  is the  n ew  o w n e r ,  
b u t  s tu d e n t s  can  ex p ec t  to 
s e e  th e  s a m e  c r e w  a n d  
m a n a g e r  as befo re .
"T h e re  h a v e  b een  a few 
c h a n g e s ,  b u t  e v e ry th in g  is 
p r e t t y  m u c h  th e  s a m e , "  
s a id  C a r la  W o rn e l l ,  w h o  
w o rk s  p a r t  t im e  at M ega 
M o v i e s  a n d  a t t e n d s
S o u th w e s te rn .
S o m e of the  c h a n g e s  are  
n e w  d e a l s  s u c h  a s  t h e  
F a m i l y  P a c k  w h i c h
in c lu d es ,  th ree  m o v ies ,  one  
tu b  of p o p c o r n  a n d  a tw o  
l i te r  o f  s o d a  for $12.25 p lu s  
tax; the  T w in  Pack, w h ic h  
in c lu d e s ,  tw o  m o v ie s ,  tw o  
2 0 -o u n ce  d r in k s  a n d  tw o  
c a n d y  b a rs  for $10.99 p lu s  
tax; a n d  for w e e k e n d  d ea ls  
s u c h  as: R en t in g  tw o  n ew  
r e l e a s e s  f o r  $ 3 .2 5 ,  a n d  
g e t t in g  the th ird  for $2.99 
a n d  the  fo r th  for $1.50.
T h e  s to re  w il l  c o n t in u e  
to o ffer  m us ic .
"W e o ffe r  C D 's  th a t  no  
o n e  e l s e  o f f e r s , "  , s a i d  
S u m m e r  W i l l i a m s o n ,  
a n o t h e r  e m p l o y e e  a n d  
s t u d e n t  a t  S o u th w e s te rn .
M eg a  M ovies  w ill  b u i ld  
its C D  co l lec t io n  b ack  u p ,  
b u t  for n o w  it h as  the  T op  
25 CD s.
O th e r  c h a n g e s  in c lu d e  
n e w  h o u r s ,  w h i c h  a r e  
S u n d a y  from  11 a .m . to 10 
p . m . ,  M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
T h u r s d a y  1 0 a .m . to 1 0 p .m . 
a n d  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
f ro m  10 a .m . to 11p.m .
W o r n e l l  s a id  s t u d e n t s  
s h o u l d  e x p e c t  fo r  all  o f  th e  
m e m b e r s h i p s  to  b e  as  th ey  
w e re  b e f o re  M e g a  M o v ie s  
c lo s e d .  T h a t  a lso  m e a n s  all 
o f th e  la te  fees  a r e  s t i l l  
w a i t i n g  f o r  p a y m e n t .  
D o n ' t  w o r r y ,  th e y  w o n ' t  
m a k e  y o u  p a y  f o r  t h e  
w h o le  la te  fee in  o r d e r  to 
r e n t  a m o v ie  u n le s s  th e  fee 
is m o r e  t h a n  $10.
" W e  h a v e  g r e a t  
V a le n t i n e ' s  g i f t s  for  the
h o l id a y ,"  sa id  R an d i  S hort ,  
a n o th e r  e m p lo y e e  for M ega 
M o v ies  a n d  a lso  a s tu d e n t  
at S o u th w e s te rn .
A g o o d  p o r t io n  of the 
s to re  is s till  d e d ic a te d  to 
c a n d le s ,  g if ts  a n d  th e re  a re  
s t i ll  u sed  m o v ies  for sale .
" T h e r e ' s  a l s o  a re a l ly  
g o o d  se lec t io n  of D V D s,"  
S h o r t  sa id .
S o m e of the  m o v ie s  to 
look  for th a t  a re  o u t  th is  
m o n t h  a r e  " T h e  K i d , "  
" M o s t  V a lu a b le  P r im a te "  
a n d  "W h a t  Lies B en ea th ."
Spring grad list announced; check name, degree
Students planning to 
graduate in May are reminded 
that they must file an Application 
to Graduate in the Registrar's 
office by March 1st, it they have 
not already done so.
If your name is not listed 
below, an Application to 
Graduate for the Spring 
convocation has not been 
received. (This list excludes fall 
2000 graduates.) Even if you have 
applied, you should check 
carefully to see that your name is 
spelled exactly as you want it on 
your diploma and that you are 
listed with the correct degree.
S tudents w ho are 
com pleting r e q u i r e m e n t s  
during the Summer 2001 term 
may now apply and take part 
in the preced ing Spring  
convocation exercises.
All are urged to apply and 
take part in the May ceremony. 
Students filing for graduating in 
summer should be sure to 
indicate that they are summer 
graduates. The deadline by 
which summer graduates should 
apply in order to participate is 
March 28.
Applications that have been 
received as of 1 p.m., Monday, 
Jan. 22 are as follows:
School o f Arts and 
Sciences
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Samuel Maxwell Adu-Lartey, 
Midwest City; Charles Robert 
Beatley, Mooreland; Crystal 
Dawn Burton, Woodward;Tacey 
Leann (Judah)Clodfelter, Yukon; 
Kyle Brandon Davis, Childress 
TX; Lambert Dale Dunn, Jr., Elk 
City; Kellie Renee Evans, Elk 
City; Elizabeth Ann Kobs 
Harding, Carnegie; Patricia Kay 
Harris, Watonga; Heather Brook 
Hawkins, Weatherford; Joel Lee 
Hebensperger, Duncan ; Ryan 
Thomas Hilterbran,
Weatherford; Kelly Nell Horn, 
Weatherford; Angela Marie 
Keeler, El Reno ; Mark Terrell 
Kerfoot, Woodward; Jennifer 
LeAnn Smith Ketner, Lawton ; 
Courtney Machelle Pettit 
Krieger, Hobart; Krista G. Lamb, 
Lawton; Chad Alan Martin, 
Campus; Bennie Charles Mims, 
Rockwall TX; Tara Jean Mol, 
Hydro; George Samuel Nearing, 
Weatherford; Felicita E. Oliver, 
Lawton ; Jessica Nance Darlene 
Parker Weatherford; Jason Keith 
Pool, Clinton ; Joshua Cabe 
Schneberger, Foss;Jason Bradley 
Slagle, Weatherford; Sunil S. 
Smith, Covington GA; Serena 
Lee Tally, Sayre; Alain R. 
Villanueva, Clinton; Jacqueline 
Villanueva, Clinton ; Paula F. 
Webb, Mountain View OK 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Shawn Allen Adkisson, 
Seminole;Samuel Maxwell Adu- 
Lartey, Midwest City ; Robyn 
Darlene Allen, Norman ; Jason 
Glenn Baker, Butler; Erasmo G. 
Barron, Weatherford; Matthew 
Lee Bird, Woodward; Brooke 
Rachell Bottom, Altus; Von Q. 
Brinkley, Weatherford; Charles 
Garth Brose, Elk City; Beau B. 
Butcher, Elk City; Julie Carmen 
Carr, Athens TX; Eric Wayne 
( ayot, Okeene ; Eric Cowan,
Geary; Dustin M. DeKinder, 
W eatherford; Haoxi Du, 
Weatherford; Jeffrey Don Etris, 
Weatherford; Mark Edward 
Feightner, Enid; Kaycie DeAnn 
Felix, Enid; Aurora Fuentez, 
Burns Flat; Robert Wayne 
Garrett, Sayre; Aaron James 
Gilmore, Marlow; Sarah Ann 
Goeringer, Foss; Martin A. 
Gonzalez, Weatherford; Renee 
Lynn Gropper, Long Valley SD; 
Randell Lloyd Gudgel, 
Chickasha; Heather Michelle 
Harris, Sentinel; Lorin Mark 
Hart, Weatherford; Kory Gene 
Hicks, Weatherford; Jessie L. 
Hinfher, Buffalo; Melissa 
Mechelle Holley, Camargo; 
David Keith H olsapple, 
Oakwood ; Jeannie Marie Cupp 
Jobe, Elk City; Michael Ray 
Kennedy, Calumet; Jennifer 
Alicia Coleman Kobus Boise 
City; Chara Dannelle Dudgeon 
Lackey, Weatherford; Shane 
Dale Lyon, Anadarko; Brenda B. 
Pennington, Elk City; Stephen 
Wayne Masoner, Weatherford; 
Alysa Dawn McCall, Oklahoma 
City; C hadrick  Shawn 
McClellon, Altus; Karyl Dawn 
McMillin Miller, Fort Cobb; 
Kimberly Sue Morgan Miller, 
Temple; Jeremy Shane Mills, 
Hollis; MelissaSueAnneNelson 
Morgan Oakwood; Tricia Lynn 
Jordan Mounsey, Elk City; Kasey 
Jo Neasbitt, Elk City; Armando 
Verjan Ochoa, Elk City; Jeremy 
Shawn Parke, Sayre; Tapan 
Navin Patel, Columbus OH; 
Tapan Navin Patel, Columbus 
OH; Kathleen Marie Penn, 
Oklahoma City; Dario Pedro 
Perez, Weatherford; John Jacob 
Prock, Garber; Denise Renee 
Pulis, Anadarko; Teri Rice, 
Altus; Adam Kyle Richardson, 
Roanoke TX; Randall Ray Rider, 
Hinton ; William Dean Robison, 
Weatherford; Alana DaLane 
Schimmer, Custer City; Joshua 
Cabe Schneberger, Foss; Justin 
Paul Shirem an, Elk City; 
Kenneth E. Sims, Weatherford; 
Jamie Renae Smith, Weatherford; 
Seneca Martin Smith, 
Weatherford; Donald L. Stover, 
Clinton; Kenneth Urbassik Jr., 
N orm an; Richard James 
Webster, Altus; Cindy Kay Wells, 
Clinton.
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Candy Denise Bell, Stinnett TX; 
Melanie Lynn Brsan, Joliet IL; 
Angela Latekai Crabbe, 
O klahom a City ; Yoko 
Fukum oto, W eatherford; 
Christianne Michelle Pickens, 
Norman.
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK 
Abigail Patricia Benavides, 
Carnegie; Sarah Marie Church 
Jones, Corn; Mr. C. Eugene 
McCarrell, Watonga; Amy 
Kristen Boyd Pospisil, 
W eatherford ; Jenny Ann 
Thompson, Tuttle.
School o f Business 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Valorie Jayne Calvert Branstool, 
Oklahoma City; Jesse Aaron 
Bynum, Cordell.
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS 
ADMIN.
Patricia Naomi Anson Acre, 
Oakwood ; Trivia Jo Banks, Elk
City; Tricia A.D. Beckles, 
Weatherford; Shandy Dawn 
Cates Belford, Weatherford; 
Kristin DyanSchoenhals Bottom 
Shattuck; Meredith Lee Brillhart, 
W eatherford; Laci Dawn 
Bristow, Canute ; Penny Faye 
Buckminster, Lahoma; Shannon 
Kay Burch, Sayre; Todd Clayton 
Burch, Weatherford; Andrew 
James Cantu, Cordell; Latasha 
Lynne C hapm an , Clinton; 
Shawnda Rae Freeman Cope, 
Stillwater; Crystal L. Smith 
Gordes, Arapaho;Tyree' Nichole 
Curry, Watonga ; Heidi Lynn 
Daggett, Leedey; Gena Dale 
Walton Davis, Binger; Gregory 
•Dean D e r i e g ,  C o r d e l l ;  A n n e  
Marie Drennan, Oklahoma City; 
Renissa Gail Eaton, Weatherford; 
Ryan A. Featherstone, Edmond; 
Mindy Sarie Flemming, Hooker 
; Jennifer D eborah Gelnar, 
Willow; Christian Ann Dobbs 
Gorshing Weatherford; Justin 
John Hahn, Granite; Randas 
Brooke Hawke, Oklahoma City ; 
Sharia C hris t ine  St. John 
Haworth Burns Flat; Crystal 
Lynn Henry, Butler;Steven Don 
Hines, Hammon ; Bradley John 
H um phreys ,  W eatherford ; 
Melanie Luann Keesling, Buffalo 
; Douglas J. Kidder, Sierra Vista 
AZ; Tayton Guio Lyon, 
Weatherford; Melissa S. Major, 
Oklahoma City; Lachelle Ann 
Melzer, Elk City; Brenda C. 
Dixon Osborne, Moore; Angelo 
Joseph Pezzullo, Broken Arrow; 
PaigeM.Redden, Altus;Melinda 
Kay Schimmel, Clinton; Syed 
FarhanShakeel, Pakistan; Joanna 
LaVelle Robinson Smith Durant 
; Michael Gregory Thompson, 
Weatherford; Tara Lea Eckert 
W hitley,' Shamrock TX; Eric 
Todd Willson, Bums Flat; Eric 
William Wright, Weatherford 
OK.
School o f Education 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION
Bill E. Williams, Weatherford.
BACHELOR OF MUSIC
EDUCATION
Phillip David Payne, Moore.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
EDUC.
Elizabeth Carol Atterberry , 
Sayre;Julie Ann Leverett Bonner, 
Elk City; Christi Beth Carson 
Bouma, Weatherford; Chrystal 
Nadine Davis Bryant Reydon ; 
Robyn Renee Cannon, 
W eatherford; Maycie Marie 
Crozier, Eldorado; Stacy Ann 
Maddux Finsterwald Wheeler TX; 
Ryan Garvie, Weatherford; 
Courtney Erin Gerber, 
Weatherford;JarrodK. Hohmann, 
Lone Wolf; Jason Derek Jones, 
Com; Andrea J. Shaffer Lankford, 
Weatherford; Danica Michelle 
Leach, McPherson KS; Brent Evan 
Martens, Fairview; Anthony Allen 
Martin, Weatherford; Mrs. Roxie 
Delillian McCarrell, Watonga ; 
Kathryn Ann McGreevy, Enid; 
Veronica Meraz, Taloga ; Mark J. 
Moser, Weatherford; Dustin Brant 
Moss, Weatherford; Tara Alyssa 
P lum m er, Sayre; Corey Joe 
Pritchard, Mountain View ; 
Stacey Jenette Quinn, Say re; John 
Phillip Stone Scoggin, Durant ; 
Eva Suzanne Sims, Enid; Janet
Lynn Kephart Sinclair Watonga 
; Tammy D. Adams Smith, Elk 
City; Christopher Ray Syms, 
M ooreland; Jennifer .Regina 
Upchurch, Weatherford; Terri 
Kay Wahling, Loyal; Amber 
Dawn Weidenmaier, Fort Cobb; 
Julie Ann H untz  Williams, 
Cordell; Lori Jean Lewallen 
Woodson, Elk City.
School of Health Sciences 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Joannie Lynn Hibler, Wheeler 
TX;JamieDawn Hutson,Clinton; 
Jeremy Wayne Johnson, 
Supulpa; Jared Keith Morgan, 
Yukon; Jonathan William Pino, 
W ic h i ta  Falls  TX; D a v id  Jo e  
Rangel, Clinton; Kathy Renee 
Stuteville Riggs, Weatherford; 
C assandra  Jean Worley, 
Weatherford.
B.S. IN HEALTH INFO. 
MNGMNT
Lisette Elizabeth Bird, 
Weatherford; Stacy Dawn Pettey 
Glennie, W eatherford; Jerri 
Annette Humphries, Elk City; 
Danessa Denise Long, Lookeba ; 
Christy Marie Spence, Mustang; 
Andrew David Wirth,Oklahoma 
City.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING
Michelle Diane A nderson , 
Oklahoma City; Jack Daniel 
Houston Cooper, Tipton; Angela 
Gale Geiger, Chelsea; Wayne 
Anthony Holler, Moore; Susan 
Annjachim, Weatherford; Sarah 
Nell Arhart Lilly, Haughton LA; 
Cynthia Ann Groom Louthan, 
W eatherford ; Rhonda Beth 
Kessler McComas Amber; Karyl 
Dawn McMillin Miller, Fort 
Cobb; Jaclyn Rachelle Tutwiler, 
Custer City.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY
Sheila Kay Bodiford Carr, 
Weatherford; Myron E. Hurst, 
Bixby; April Melissa Pittman 
Hurst, Okmulgee; Matthew Due 
Tran, Mesquite TX.
PHARM.D.
Chad A. Caldwell, Kiowa; Erin 
Diane Crabb, Cordell; Mark 
Edward Feightner, Enid; Kristy 
Michele Gregory, Choctaw; J ulia 
Dawn Glass Johnson, Lubbock 
TX; Alice Elizabeth Reynolds 
Kirkpatrick Tulsa; Nathan W. 
Kopper, Tulsa; Toney Gene 
Miller, Jr., Broken Arrow; Jeanie 
Marie Monzingo, Big Lake TX; 
Diane Diem Nguyen, Grand 
Prairie TX; Ngoc-Nancy Bao 
Nguyen, Irving TX; Carolyn Ann 
Files Peek, Oklahoma City ; 
Elizabeth A nne Poorman, 
Moore; Nga Bich-Chuong Ta, 
Oklahoma City ; KaCee Don 
Williams, Weatherford; Dena 
Dyan Dodd Worlund, Enid.
Graduate School 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Terry L. Bryant, Weatherford; 
Erica Sabrina Downes Plowden, 
Trinidad; Pamela Jo Patterson 
Morlan, Shamrock TX; Dawn 
DeVore Priddle, Martha ; Chad 
Alan Ramirez, Chandler AZ; 
Rhonda Miachele Clarke, Eakly; 
Kay Lyn Porter Weber, Fay. 
M .S. IN APPLIED  
PSYCHOLOGY
Nina Marie Reynolds, Bums Flat.
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R enee R yburn ,  S o u th w es te rn  staff, is en joy ing  the new  
selec tion  of m en u  item s at the C am p u s  C-Store.
C-Store reborn
University takes over 
campus convenience store
B y  L in d se y  O a k e s / S ta f f  R e p o r te r
The cam pus C-Store is now  
u n d e r  new  m anagem en t and  
has  a new  owner.
Shelley S aw a tzky  is the 
new  m an ag e r  of the store, 
l o c a te d  in R o g e rs  a n d  
Jefferson Hall. Since the first 
of this semester, the university 
has ow n ed  the store.
" O n e  of th e  b ig g e s t  
changes is no  tax," Sawatzky 
said. "H av in g  no  tax allows 
s tu d en ts  to pu rchase  m ore  
items on  their meal cards and 
keeps s tu d en ts  from going 
o v e r  o n  th e i r  c a rd s ,  
"Saw atzky  said.
C o m p la in ts  ab o u t  the C- 
S to re 's  h o u rs ,  food quali ty  
a n d  selec tion  reached  a peak  
las t  s em es te r ,  in c lu d in g  a 
p e t i t io n  s ig n ed  by  several 
s tu d en ts  calling for a change. 
O v e r  th e  b r e a k ,  th e  
u n i v e r s i t y  a s s u m e d  
c o m m a n d  of the store.
Saw atazky  is try ing  to get 
in n ew  p ro d u c ts  and  has  set 
up  a suggestion  box to allow 
s tu d en ts  to ask for certain 
i t e m s .  S he  c h e c k s  th e  
suggestion  box three or four 
times a week. She predicts 
that new  p ro d u c ts  w ill be
arriv ing  each week.
"1 am trying to find the 
s t u d e n t s  th e  b e s t  d e a l , "  
Saw atzky  said. Items will be 
c h a n g in g  u n t i l  s h e  can  
p rov ide  a w ide  variety for all 
s tuden ts  to pick from.
" P r ic e s  m ay  c h a n g e ,  a n d  
p r o d u c t s  m a y  c h a n g e , "  
s a i d  S a w a t z k y ,  w h o  
p r e v io u s ly  w o rk e d  in the 
u n iv e r s i t y 's  c a fe te r ia .
"I have had nothing but good 
comments," said Sawatzky. "All 
the students seem pleased with 
the new C-Store."
S te p h n e  S to v a l l ,  a 
s o p h o m o r e  m a s s
com m unica tions  major from 
C oving ton , is one of those 
students .
"I go to the C-Store just to see 
w h a t  is n ew  and  different," 
Stovall said.
The s to re  is also hiring. 
Som eone is needed  to w ork  
on  the w eekends  and  du rin g  
lu n ch  h o u rs .  T h ere  is one 
position available.
The ho u rs  for the C-Store 
are the sam e as last semester: 
M onday  th rough  Thursday , 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday, 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; and  Saturday  
and  Sunday , 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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Bush and cat poop
Yeaaahh.. .m ight
by Charles Beatley
H ow  does that old saying go? "Anyone w ho  w ants  to go to 
college should get the opportunity  to?"
Newly elected President George W. Bush doesn 't  think so, 
o ra l least his education platform doesn't support that concept.
After reading and studying his education platform 1 realized 
his ideas only help those w ho do  not need it. His policies help 
the intelligent and the rich.
Sure, intelligent students  deserve free 
money, but in all likeliness those he would 
be h e lp in g  p ro b a b ly  a l r e a d y  h av e  
scholarships to most schools of their choice, 
unless it's H arvard.
Instead of helping the poor and average 
parents send their children to college, Bush 
wants to help students  that are lucky enough 
to have rich parents.
Let's take a look at his proposals for 
education reform.
First, Bush w ants to offer enhanced Pell 
grants (an additional $1,000) to low-income 
students who take rigorous math and science 
courses in high school.
The first part sounds good (low-income students), but most 
s tudents w ho take rigorous math and science courses are 
probably going to get a couple of scholarships. Perhaps the
low-income high school student who was just average who 
didn't stand a chance to gel a scholarship could use the enhanced 
Pell grants.
Second, Bush wants to make it easier for parents who have
saved money early forcollegebygrantingcomplete tax exemption 
to all qualified pre-paid and tuition savings plans. If yourparents 
haveenough extra money layingaround tostarta tuition savings 
plan they probably don 't  need the tax exemption as bad as those 
parents who can't afford tuition savings plan. Perhaps if low- 
income families receive tax exemptions they could start such 
plans. r
Thirdly, Bush wants to  establish a $1.5 
billion "CollegeChallenge" grant tocoverone- 
third of s ta te  costs to es tab lish  a merit 
scholarship program for students who take an 
advanced or recommended curriculum.
Try to find a student who look an advanced 
curriculum who didn't receive a scholarship. 
Several schools won't allow students with less 
than a spectacular GPA to take advanced 
courses. W ouldn't average students taking 
advance courses be more of a challenge that 
should be rewarded?
And fourthly, the proposal I despise 
the most, Bush has threaten public schools that 
doesn't meet national standards to have their 
funding taken away and given to private schools. Bush is the 
opposite of Robin Hood, he steals from the poor and gives to the 
rich.
" Fid uca I ion president,"  indeed, only for I hr- in telligent,if id 
the rich
•  •  •  •
I want to tell you about, fx?rhaps, the gre.ile-.l invention More the 
wheel feline toilet seats. Yes, you heard mi- rigjil, I said feline toilet 
seats. It trxik Norman native, Kevin Kymer eight years to [x-r(i< t Uir< 
"Feline Evolution."
"T here  a re  60 m ill ion  
households out there with 
cats-and 60 million people 
cursing the litter box," Ryrher 
told the I )aily ( )klahoman.
My girlfriend has two of 
the biggest cals you'I I ever see 
And trust me the fatter the 
cats are the bigger and more 
surprises they'll leave in the 
litter box.
1 just hope Rymer's next 
project will be a porta-potty  
for dogs. T ry in g  to w a lk  
th rough  m y back yard  at 
home is like stepping  around 
land mines.
You take each step slowly hoping to the 1 leavens that you 
don't step on one.
To learn more about thispurrfect invention checkout the web 
site www.catseat.com.
'Nuff said.
My X-Mas vacation
th e  answ er is 12
by sam nearing
W e lc o m e  to 2001 e v e r y b o d y !
I e n j o y e d  a n d  s u r v i v e d  m y  " F e a r  a n d  L o a t h i n g "  
s t y l e  v a c a t i o n  to  F lo r id a .
W i th  t h e  m i n o r  e x c e p t i o n s  I ' v e  c o m e  to e x p e c t  
d u r i n g  m y  t r a v e l s ,  th i s  w a s  o n e  
o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  w e e k s  o f  m y  life .
G r e y h o u n d ' s  b u s e s  w e r e  
r u n n i n g  l a t e  d u e  to  th e  h o l i d a y  
r u s h .  It o n l y  c o s t  m e  t w o  e x t r a  
h o u r s  o n  th e  t r i p  d o w n .
M y  f i r s t  n i g h t  o n  th e  r o a d ,  1 
h a d  a t h r e e  h o u r  l a y o v e r  in  
M e m p h i s .  N o t  f iv e  fe e t  o u t s i d e  
t h e  s t a t i o n ,  a h o m e l e s s  m a n  
o f f e r e d  m e  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  
m a r i j u a n a .  I to o k  h i m  u p  o n  th e  
d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  w a l k e d  t h r o u g h  
d o w n t o w n  a n d  h u n g  o u t  o n  
B e a le  S t r e e t .
I s p e n t  m y  f i r s t  n i g h t  w a t c h i n g  l a z y  w a v e s  ro l l  
o n t o  a b e a c h  w h i l e  s h a r i n g  a b o t t l e  o f  m e r l o t  w i t h  
t w o  b e a u t i f u l  w o m e n  ( o n e  w a s  th e  g i r l  1 s p o k e  o f  in  
th e  D ec .  13, 2000  i s s u e  o f  t h e  S o u th w e s te r n )  o n  a 
l i f e g u a r d  s t a n d .
W e  w e n t  c l u b - h o p p i n g  th e  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  b e f o r e  
C h r i s t m a s .
O u r  n i g h t  b e g a n  w i t h  a fe w  r o u n d s  o f  p o o l  a t  
G a t o r s ' .  G a t o r s  r e a r  d o o r s  o p e n  o u t  to  t h e  lo ca l  
d o c k s .  U m b r e l l a - c o v e r e d  p i c n i c  t a b l e s  o n  th e  e d g e  
o f  t h e  d o c k s  a l l o w  v i s i t o r s  to  v i e w  s h i p s  c o m i n g  
a n d  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  a d r a w  b r i d g e .
A h a l f  h o u r ' s  d r i v e  b r o u g h t  u s  to  Y b o r  C i ty .  
A n y b o d y  w h o  e n j o y s  D e e p  E l lu m  in D a l l a s  
h a s n ' t  s e e n  a n y t h i n g .
Y b o r  c o v e r s  a b o u t  th e  s a m e  a r e a  a s  E l lu m ,  
b u t  E l l u m  a l l o w s  p e o p l e  to  c r u i s e  t h e  s t r e e t s  
d i v i d i n g  th e  t h r e e  b lo c k  w i d e  s t r i p .  T h e  p o l i c e  
in Y b o r  b a r r i c a d e  th e  s t r e e t s  a t  e a c h  e n d ,  
c r e a t i n g  o n e  l a r g e  t h r e e  b y  f iv e  b l o c k  p a r t y .
T h e  s t r e e t s  w e r e  f a r  f r o m  e m p t y ,  e v e n  w i t h  
C h r i s t m a s  o n l y  t w o  d a y s  a w a y .
O n e  c l u b  w e  e x p l o r e d ,  T h e  C a s t l e ,  fea  t u r e d  a 
l a r g e  g o t h i c  d a n c e  f l o o r  u p s t a i r s  a n d  a t in y  
o u t d o o r  a r e a  in  th e  r e a r  s u p p o r t i n g  i t s  o w n  
D.J. a n d  a f i r e  p i t .
A n  o p e n  a i r  b a z a a r  a l l o w s  t h e  m o r e  
c l a u s t r o p h o b i c  p a r t i e r s  to  b r o w s e  a s e a  o f  
f o o d ,  b e v e r a g e s ,  c i g a r s  a n d  e x o t i c  t o b a c c o s .
M y  c o m p a n i o n s  d e c i d e d  t o  h a v e  t h e i r  
b e l l y b u t t o n s  p i e r c e d  w h i l e  t h e r e  a t  a t a t t o o /  
p i e r c i n g  b o o t h .  T h e  p r o c e d u r e s  w e n t  o f f  w i t h o u t  a 
h i t c h ,  a n d  th e  g i r l s  lo o k  m o r e  s t u n n i n g  t h a n  b e f o r e .
W e  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  d a y  w a n d e r i n g  a i m l e s s l y  o n  
St. P e te  B eac h .  W e  m a d e  fu n  o f  t o u r i s t s  f r o m  a n  
o u t d o o r  v e r a n d a  a t  T h e  H u r r i c a n e ,  a r e s t a u r a n t  
l e s s  t h a n  50  y a r d s  f r o m  th e  s h o r e .
R e g r e t a b l y ,  t h e  r i d e  b a c k  w a s n ' c  a s  s m o o t h .  T h e  
s t a t i o n s  w e r e  m o r e  c r o w d e d  a n d  d i s o r g a n i z e d .  
B u s e s  r a n  l a t e r  a t  e v e r y  s t o p .
B e t w e e n  D a l l a s  a n d  O k l a h o m a  C i ty ,  t h e y  lo s t  m y  
lu g g a g e .  T h e  lo s t  b a g  c o n t a i n e d  a ll  o f  m y  u n d e r w e a r  
( n o t  t h a t  I u s e  t h e m  to o  o f t e n )  a n d  a f e w  s a m p l e s  o f  
F l o r i d a ' s  f i n e s t  m i c r o - b r e w e r i e s .
It w a s  m o r e  th a n  h a l f  a w e e k  b e f o re  m y  b a g  fo u n d  
its  w a y  to  W e a t h e r f o r d ' s  G r e y h o u n d  t e rm in a l .
• • • •
M y  b r o t h e r  a n d  I w e r e  s t r a n d e d  in  K i n g f i s h e r  
w h e n  it  c a m e  t i m e  to  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  n e w  m i l l e n n i u m .
It t u r n e d  o u t  to  b e  y o u r  u s u a l  e v e n i n g  in  K - t o w n .  
W e  w e r e  b o o t e d  o u t  o f  p a r t i e s  w i t h o u t  t h e m  l e t t i n g  
u s  s t i c k  a r o u n d  l o n g  e n o u g h  to  g i v e  t h e m  a r e a s o n  
to . P e o p l e  w e r e  m a u l e d  b y  d o g s .  S o m e  j o k e r  s p e n t  
t h e  n i g h t  w a l k i n g  a r o u n d  in  a M i c h a e l  M y e r s  m a s k .
1 h o p e  y o u r  h o l i d a y s  w e r e  a s  n o r m a l ,  s a f e  a n d  
w o n d e r f u l  a s  m i n e .
A r g u
s
H a m ilto n
Sunday, January 28, 2001
BEVERLY HILLS—H appy Sunday, and how's everybody?
The Super Bowl will be played today inTampa Bay between 
New York and Baltimore. It will be like old times. Don't miss 
the pre-game ceremony when Florida Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris throws A1 Gore for a loss.
The Texas Seven were captured in Colorado Thursday. It 
was the second-most spectacular escape in the history of 
criminal justice. The title goes to two escapees w ho filled two 
vans with furniture and moved to Chappaqua.
Bill Clinton caused a firestorm by pardoning a fugitive 
billionaire, a witness w ho refused to testify against him, and 
his coke-dealing brother during his last day in office. It's all 
clear now. For eight vears, he's been using the White House as 
a stepping stone to become dictator of Uganda.
J.C. Penney announced on Thursday it will cut 5,300 jobs 
and close 47 stores. The month before, Montgomery Ward had 
to go out of business. California Governor Gray Davis just 
issued a Stage 3 polyester alert.
Saddam Hussein delivered a stem religious lecture last 
week. Then he commissioned a copy of the Koran written in 
his own blood. He's clearly Bush's second choice for Attorney 
General in case Ashcroft doesn't make it.
The Washington Post reports when John Ashcroft was 
Missouri governor, he once asked a job-seeker to tell him 
about his sexual orientation. It's not nearly as bad as it could 
have been. Missouri is the Show Me state.
The White House said President Bush will continue the 
weekly broadcast to the nation every Saturday. Let's hope 
they don't tinker with the format. The skits won't be nearly as 
funny unless the guy playing A1 Gore is in it too.
The Bush administration may abolish some special White 
House offices created by President Clinton. One of them is the 
White House office of Women's Initiatives and Outreach. Let's 
just say it’s caused enough trouble.
Congress is expecting a huge U.S. defense budget request 
from the White House. George W. Bush is determined to 
spend a fortune on arms. He had to sell the Texas Rangers 
before he learned that you can't win without pitching.
Fed Chainuan Alan Greenspan testified before Congress 
Thursday that the economy really needs a tax cut. He hinted 
at another interest rate cut, too. George W. Bush must have 
pictures of him with Jesse Jackson's mistress.
Bill and Hillary Clinton are preparing to move into their 
new home in Washington.Theyjusthired a butler and a maid. 
So far their identities haven't been revealed, but their Secret 
Service code names are A1 and Tipper.
Al Gore agreed Thursday to teach graduate journalism at 
C o lu m b ia  and  in T ennessee . T hat 's  a p a r t  from his 
Constitutional duties. Under our system, the loser of the 
presidential race has to do commercials for Viagra.
The Air Force says the jet that flew the Clintons to New York 
City was stripped clean of glassware, china, silverware, towels, 
pillowcases,and blanketsduring the flight toJFK.It'sembarrassing. 
From now on, all new presidents will have to presen t a cred it card 
upon checking into the White House.
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Computer courses 
show up in schedule
T hey 're  bock!T ho4 7 coursesm issing  from th eS p rin g  2<X)I 
schedule a re  .ill .lv.iilnblo again. Enrollm ent in flioso self- 
p.nod com puter- assisted instructioncourses (C AI) continues 
through tho first wook after spring break—and oven longer 
u nder special cin  uinstances. Therefore, it you need hours to 
g raduate, hours to keep your insurance or financial aid,
current softw are training (on your transcript) to get an  n Jg e  in
your job hunt, or even teacher recertification, the full array  of 
C' AI courses a re  available to help.
As alw ays, these course’s are p ass/fa il, so you d o n 't  have 
g rade pressure to w orry about. If you are  delayed and d o n 't 
finish by the week before finals, d o n 't w orry. The teachers 
sim ply turn  in a "W," w hich changes in to  the course g rad e  as 
soon as you take the final There is no need to re-enroll; and 
unlike an  "I," a "W " will not tu rn  into ano ther g rad e  overtim e^
These courses are ideal for people w ho need to d ro p  a 
course mid-term and also need to keep l2hours. They also work 
well for on-the-job training wherever a person lias access to the 
software covered by the course.
Distance Learning hasa  new lab in room 210 of the Education 
building with fast com puters, scanners, a zip drive and the 
software covered in thecourses. Everythingyou need Incomplete 
these courses (except the textbooks) is available there— plus 
helpful technicians and generous hours, from 8 am  to 10 pm, 
Mon.-Tliurs., and 8 am through 5 pm  on Friday. The textbooks 
are available through the local bookstores or on-line.
If a sel f-paced com puter course you w ere in terested  in was 
m issing from the Spring 2001 schedule, check ou t this list. If 
you still d o n 't find w hat you need, contact Dr. Sam Lackey at 
774-3149 because Distance Learning isad d in g  to and updating  
o u r course offerings constantly  to m eet the changing needs of 
o u r curren t s tu d en ts  and the rest of the people in  our W estern 
O klahom a service area. O ur goal is for everyone w e serve to 
be able to go to school or go to w ork  up  to sp eed —and have 
this vital fact reflected on an official transcript.
Actors, scenes win awards
Theatre departmentto travel to regionals
A scene from "A Q u estio n  of M ercy." T he scene will be 
com peting  at reg ionals  in February.
By Sarah Brumley/  Staff  Reporter
S ou thw estern 's  theatre departm en t will take several 
en tries to the A m erican ( o llegeT heatre  Festival in Tyler, 
Texas next m onth. SteveStrickler, theater instructor; Darryl 
R odriguez, technical d irector, and 24 s tu d en ts  will attend 
the festival Feb. 20-2cv
" It's  really a great honor," Strickler said 
The g ro u p  partic ipated  in the state com petition  in 
Septem ber w ith the play "A Q uestion of M ercy." From 
this p lay ,o n e  scene w as chosen to continue in the regional 
com petition. T he scene features Philip Seym our, Kyle 
D avisand  C han try  Banks. O ut of 40 plays, th is iso n e  of six 
scenes chosen to be a part of the "Show case of Scenes." 
Only one of the six sienes will be picked for th e"  M illennium  
Stage" show  a t the Kennedy C enter In W ashington D.C.
Southw estern  com petes at the regional level w ith any 
college o r university  from O klahom a, Texas, A rkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico.
"I feel confident that w e can com pete w ith  the best of 
them . We have som e very talented people," S trickler said 
Many m em bers of the team  have received ind ividual 
aw ard s for their w ork  on "A Q uestion of M ercy:" costum e 
design to Flollie Horror, m akeup design  to Becky Shelton, 
g raphic design  to Allison Reed, stage m anagem ent to Kelli 
Prescott and  sound design to John Booker. Horror and 
Shelton are being considered to advance to n a tio n a lsa t the 
Kennedy Center.
O ther aw ard s  for "All in the T im ing," the second play
from  last sem ester are scene design  to Becky Shelton, 
lighting design to N atalie Coe, costum e design  to ( hantry  
Banks, m akeup design  to  T erry C hance, graphic design  to 
C harles Beatley, stage m anagem ent to Robyn Allen and 
sound design to Jaciel Roewe. Those being considered for 
nationals are Shelton, Coe, Banks and ( hance
O ther aw ard s and honors include a 10-m inute play 
w ritten  by Jaciel Roewe being show cased in the p lay­
w riting  category. Kyle Davis, N atalie ( oe, C han try Banks, 
John Booker and I lollie Borror have all been nom inated  to 
receive the Irene Ryan Acting A w ard
"I find it to be ex c itin g  an d  re w a rd in g . W e 're  
really fo r tu n a te  to  h av e  s u p p o r t  from  the  u n iv e rs ity ,  
S tr ic k le r  said .
Students miss in S.A AC.’s Shoot for Cash
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S en io r Scott S eybo ld  physically  sh o w s h is d isa p p o in tm e n t 
afte r m issing  a chance at m ak in g  a q u ick  $5.
B y  M e la in e  C a m p b e l l /  f e a tu r e  E d i to r
The S tuden t A thletic A dvisory C ouncil held a Shoot for 
Cash fund-raiser at the S ou thw estern  vs.. N ortheastern  
State U niversity  basketball game.
The fund raiser had three prizes. A $5 p rize for a free- 
throw  shot, a $10 p rize for a th ree-poin t shot and a $25 
p r iz e  for a h a lf-co u rt sho t. N o n e  of th e  w in n in g  
p artic ip an ts  took hom e any prize m oney.
The w inner for a chance to shoot for $5 w as senior 
football p layer Scott Seybold, how ever Seybold m issed 
h is shot.
"1 usually  m ake m y three po in t sho ts on my in tram ural 
team  , the Killer Bees," said Seybold.
The w inner for a chance to shoot for $10 w as Brian 
A dler, S ou thw estern 's  d irec to r of public inform ation. 
Like Seybold, A dler also m issed.
"It w as fu  n ev e n  th ough  I m issed," A dler said. " I hope 
that they have m ore fund ra isers like this one".
The final w in n er for a chance to shoot for $25 w as 
freshm an, business m anagem ent m ajor, M ichael M ooney.
"T oday just w asn 't m y day ," M ooney said. "I knew  I 
sh o u ld n 't have w orn  this red sw eat sh irt".
A ccording to the p residen t of S. A. A.C., Josh A llen, the 
m oney  earned  w ill be used to send S ou thw estern  stu d en t 
rep resen ta tives to national conventions.
"1 re p re s e n te d  S o u th w e s te rn  a t th e  L one S ta r 
C onference in  Texas," A llen said.
W hile in  Texas, A llen learned  ab o u t the new  NCAA 
D ivision II ru les and the im portan t role that s tu d en t 
a th le tes can play in com m unity  service.
"I learned  abou t s tu d en t shadow ing  at the conference," 
A llen said. "A stu d en t in the com m unity  gets to shadow  
a college s tu d en t ath lete  for the day".
S .A .A .C . p la n s  to  w o rk  w ith  S o u th w e s te rn  to
im p le m e n t th e  c o m m u n ity  s e rv ic e  p ro je c t in  the  
W eatherford  com m unity.
VERBATIM Will you buy a Centennial brick for the plaza?
-Jared Keyes 
Senior, Elk City
"Yes. I'll p u t m y  
name on a brick 
i f  I  can buy the 
brick a t cost."
-  Josh W oodson 
Senior, Elk City
"Yes. if they can
include the cost
in my tuition.""
-Natalie M oore, 
Junior, Atoka
"No. Because like 
m o s t  co llege  
s tu d e n ts  I 'm  
poor".
-Chris Balderas 
Junior, Tipton
"Yes. A ll o f  my 
fr ie n d s  are 
going to  buy one 
brick and have 
i t  sa y  Jesus 
loves you."
-Derek Lieser 
Junior, Enid
"Y e s  a nd  I 
w a n t it to
say 'W e love 
you, Joe Anna  
Hibler.'"
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S ylv ia 's  restau ran t has recently  opened  at SW M ain. They 
o ffer Italian  food and great service.
Food Review
Sylvia’s
O n Nov. 1,2000, Sylvia 's C uisine, ow ned by Ron and T ainm y 
Sylvia, opened at 215 SW Main, and W eatherford is better 
because of it.
The restauran t is opened M onday through S aturday, 6:30 
a.m . to 9 p.m . The couple chose W eatherford because of the 
availability  of space. The lack of Italian food in the area also 
p layed a big part in the re stau ran t's  opening.
Ron has tried to pu t together a clean, com fortable and 
pleasant atm osphere to d ine in. H e has also tried to provide
a reasonable menu with prompt and < ourleous .ervice With his 
spec ial training in Italian food, the Italian dishes are his favorite 
to prepare. I le runs daily spe< ialsal breakfast and lunch I lealso  
has an all-day special on lasagna on Wednesdays.
The best sellers, Italian-wise, arethecannelloniandchir ken 
parmesan. The best lunch seller is the chicken fried steak, 
which is always a lunch special.
As I walked in for my first visit, I liked the iru lusion of the 
television; it made me feel at home, livery lime I have visited 
the restaurant, the service has been incredible. I was most 
impressed with the way the waitresses kept the glasses full all 
the lim e.T hecleanlinessof the restaurant was surprising. The 
floors were kept up w e ll, and the tables were kept cleaned off.
This restaurant is worth a try. It has a pleasant atmosphere 
with good home cooked meals at a reasonable price. Being a 
"food conneissour" such as myself, I was very impressed 
with everything the restaurant had to offer.
— Patrick Emmerson
What’s “in and out” for 2001!
B y  M e l iis a  S e if r ie d / S t a ff  R e po r t e r
As we say farewell to 2000 arid welcome 2001, predictions for 
w hat's hot and not are as certain as Britney Spears showing her 
midriff. Everyone has his or her own predictions for the New 
Year and Southwestern students are no exception. When the 
question w hat's hot and not in 2001 came up, answers were 
abundant.
Kelly Howell, a junior social w ork 
m ajo r from  A ltu s , h ad  the fo llo w in g  
predictions for 2001:
In: country  m usic, a college education and 
com fortable clothes
Out: girls w ith short hair, m ail o rder brides 
and body piercings
Pete Bruster, a freshm an business m ajor 
from M ooreland,
In: no t liv ing in the dorm  room s and  
dressing up for class
O u t: h ig h  sch o o l, an d  v is itin g  y o u r  
hom etow n every w eekend
Brandi G regory, a sophom ore art 
education m ajor from  W eatherford,
In: DVD players, w ireless in ternet and 
"beef it's  w h a t's  for d inner"
Out: C apri pan ts, lime green and stup id  
people
Raz Barron, a senior engineering major 
from W eatherford,
In: h igher bills, females in politics, salary 
caps and  a higher cost of education 
Out: fewer jobs and fewer parking spaces
And of course, I co u ld n 't end the article 
w ithou t a few of m y ow n predictions.
In: cell phones
Out: Using them all the time, w ho is 
everyone talking to?
In: Limp Bizkit, the boys will still be 
rollin ' in 2001.
O ut: Ricky M artin , for the love of
every th ing  that is good and holy in this 
w orld, I hope we will have a year w ithou t 
him.
In: GeorgeW . Bush 
for the next four years.
Out: Bye, bye Bill C linton; thanks for all 
the m em ories.
In: Sarah Jessica Parker and "Sex in the C ity" 
Out: Elian G onzalez, sorry little guy.
In: S h aw n  F a n n in g , 
keep N apster going.
Out: D arva C onger, the w inner of "W ho 
W ants To M arry A M illionaire", you r 15 
m inutes of fame are up , and  we are all 
thankful.
And finally lets not forget the best of 
all, N irvana and The Beatles. Some things never go ou t of
style.
M ovie Review
C ast A w a y
"W ilson? W ilson? W-I-L-S-O-N!!!? O h, Wilson! I'm  sorry , 
W ilson!"
The p reced ing  quo te is from the m ovie, "C ast A w ay", by 
D ream W orks Pictures.
U nder the direction of Robert Zemeckis, Tom Hanks portrays 
Chuck Noland, ahard-w orking Federal Express inspector whose 
life is controlled by time and extensive travel. The m an versus 
nature adventure is hum orous, hum bling and quite thought- 
p ro v o k in g . H an k s  
re cen tly  w o n  the 
Golden Globe for Best 
Actor for the picture.
The m ovie begins 
in  R u ss ia  w ith  
H anks w aiting  on an 
egg tim er to arrive 
th a t he sen t from  
M em phis, Tenn., via 
FedE x. W ith  the  
clock, he h opes to 
d e te rm in e  th e  
p re c is e  h o u rs ,  
m inutes and  seconds 
it tak es  fo r s u c h  a 
delivery. To him , "FedEx 
lives or d ies by the clock."
H elen H u n t plays Kelly Freers, the object of N o lan d 's  
affection in the m otion picture. She is h an d ed  an engagem ent 
ring as N oland  boards a FedEx p lane that, little does she 
know , w ill separate  them  for four years. The p lane crashes 
over the South Pacific, and  C huck finds him self s tran d ed  on 
a deserted  island.
Alone with several washed up FedEx packages and being  
p resum ed  dead , the su rv iv o r is forced to set aside his m odern- 
day technological dependencies and  live a cave-m an lifestyle. 
Food, shelter, fire, first aid  and  social com panionsh ip  are all 
challenges he faces on the tropical island.
Reluctant to open  the packages, N oland  even tua lly  does so 
ou t of desperation . H ow ever, he opens all b u t one inscribed 
w ith  angel w ings. This one is special, and  he is determ ined  to 
deliver it w hen he re tu rns to civilization and his fiancee.
I found the m ovie very  sym bolic and  sp iritually  rew ard ing . 
The angel w ings, w hale, and  intersection scenes w ere physical 
add itions that p roved  N oland  w as dep en d in g  on faith to carry  
him  through. The tw o and-a-half hour flick cap tu red  m y 
atten tion  from  start to finish.
"Cast A w ay" breaks all the rules and is like no o ther typical 
m an-on-deserted  island film. H anks does an  asto u n d in g  job, 
particu larly  in his lengthy  one-m an segm ent. To depict the 
physical transform ation of C huck 's character, H anks even 
took a year off the set to lose 50 pounds and grow  a m angy 
beard  and hair.
"C ast A w ay" joins H an k s' o ther dram atic p ictures such  as 
"Ph iladelph ia", "Forrest G um p", "The G reen M ile", and 
"Saving Private R yan", a long w ith  lighter ones such as 
"Sleepless In Seattle" and "Y ou've Got M ail."
"Cast A w ay" is a m ust-see! M ark it as one of your N ew  
Year resolutions, it's  definitely  w orth  your time and m oney. 
W ilson will be glad you did!
-- Tara Mol
R eview er's rating: 
(on a scale of 1-4)
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Sham us M oore, sophom ore from M ustang  and Joey Peeler, freshm an from Choctaw , get o ff-season soccer underw ay  w ith  
afternoon w eig h t-liftin g  sessions.
Positive aspects attract recruits
B y  A la n n a  B r a d le y /  S p o r t s  E d i to r
A lthough football season isn 't until next fall, the Bulldog 
squad has been busy.
W hile the p lay ers  have been eagerly h itting  the w eights, 
the coaching staff has been busy in their own right recruiting 
young high school prospects and experienced Junior college 
transfers to carry on the strong program  into the 2001 fall 
season.
After losing several top starters to graduation, including Cactus 
Bowl picks Shevron Glover and Cecil Deckard and fellow Is' team 
All-Conference honors Russ Radford and Bennie Mims, the Bu lldogs 
are seeking big shoes to fill on both sides of the line.
So far that have signed on with Southwestern at the semester 
include Josh Wirth, Butler County Junior College in Kansas; Josh 
Leblanc, Navy Academy in Houston; and Lynn Larabee from OU.
"We're expecting 40-60 recruits to visit Southwestern before the 
national signing date on Feb. 7," said defensive coordinator Rocky 
Powell.
According to football sources, since Christmas break over 40 
potential prospects have visited the Southwestern campus with 
interest of playing Bulldog football. With approximately 15 of those 
attending High School/College Relations Southwestern Saturday 
on Jan. 16, a program put on for potential students.
While visiting the Southwestern campus, get to hang out 
with players, go to a basketball game, eat in the Cafeteria, 
and are given an official campus tour.
The benefits of what Southwestern has to offer make the job of the 
coaches a lot easier.
"I believe we offer several main aspects that recruits are attracted 
to," says Powell. "Our Alumni Association and their generous 
support is probably the big one due to the connection they have with 
students. Along with that the popularity of the Basketball games, 
affordability and our strong program have proven to be just a few of 
the main positive tools of recruitment that attract players to 
Southwestern."
OSU S U F F E R S  L O S S  
OF 1 0  A F T E R  C R A S H
On Saturday, one of the three planes  
traveling to Stillwater carrying two players of 
the Oklahoma State basketball team along  
with m em bers of the media and athletic 
department went down over Byers, Colo.
The plane went down approximately at 
5:30 p.m. in a remote area about 20 miles 
outside of Denver, Co.
Among th ose  lost include Oklahoma State 
players Nate Fleming and Dan Lawson Jr., 
sports information em ployee  Will Hancock, 
Oklahoma State director of basketball opera­
tions Pat Noyes, trainer Brian Luinstra, 
broadcast engineer Kendall Durfey, Channel 
9 broadcaster Bill Teegins, pilot Denver Mills 
and co-pilot Bjorn Failstrom.
Comeback kicks earn  
Oklahomans of the Year
At the Norman celebration  of.OlTs  
tional victory over Florida State on Jan. 22, 
O k l a h o m a  T o d a y  rep resen ta tives  an­
n o u n ced  that the 2000 OU Football sq u ad  
would be their ch o ic e  for this yea r ’s  Okla­
h o m a n s  of the Year.
O k l a h o m a  T o d a y  is a m agaz in e  published  
m onthly reviewing activ ities  and a c c o m ­
p lish m en ts  of ou tstan d in g  O klahom an’s.
The O k l a h o m a  T o d a y  i s s u e  featuring the  
sq u ad  will be re leased  in February with a 
feature article on the sq u a d  and a team  
picture on the cover.
P ast s e le c t io n s  for Oklahom an of the 
Year include Garth B rooks, Toby Keith and  
in ‘95 the Oklahoma City Fire Department.
New XFL league to add exciting new rules to professional football
B y  l a n c e  B u k y / S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Do we really need ano ther professional football league? 
Vince M cM ahon, founder of WWF, seem s to think we do. On 
Feb. 3 of 2001, eight team s from around  the country  will begin 
a new .era of football," XFL.
O riginally, the XFL stood for Extrem e Football League, but 
it has now  been announced  that it do esn 't stand for anything.
The XFL will use p layers w ho norm ally w ould  play for the 
CFL, NFL Europe and  A rena League.
The p layers' salaries will be m uch less than an NFL player, 
bu t m ore than an average arena league players salary. Salaries 
for these XFL p layers will range from $35,000 to $55,000, w ith 
team s receiving an incentive bonus. The eight team s com e 
from  all a ro u n d  the nation : B irm ingham  T hunderbo lts ,
C hicago Enforcers, Las Vegas O utlaw s, Los Angeles Xtreme, 
M em phis M ainiax,O rlando Rage, N ew  York H itm en, and San 
Francisco Demons. All XFL team s will have open fields with 
na tu ra l grass only. The League says it is trying to stay aw ay 
from the artificial turf.
With this new league there are some new rules that apply. The 
most highlighted modified rule is the banning of the fair catch.
To go along with the no fair catch, any punt traveling more than 
twenty five yards is a live ball for either team.
You can be sure that no fan will get a drink or use the restroom 
during an XFL punt," said XFL president Basil V. DeVito, Jr. "When 
the punter lets the ball fly anything can happen. The strategic 
possibilities are endless."
Another major XFL rule involves the point after touchdown, 
which has been changed to get rid of the automatic point all together 
Teams will have to earn the extra point by m nning or passing the ball 
into theend zone from the twoyard line. During this play any fumble 
or interception can be returned for a one point score.
Will this new razzle dazzle league be legitimate or will it be one where 
players will dubeach other with folding chairs. Either way, Feb3 will tel lall.
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Northeastern records last-second win over Bulldogs
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S o u th w es te rn 's  Tim Ray and Cedric Dale batt le  w ith  a N ortheastern  State p layer over a 
re b o u n d  in T hursday  n igh t 's  loss.
B y  D u stin  K u rtz / S ta ff R ep o rter
Milan Pepper came back 
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  from  a 
s h o u l d e r  in ju ry  s u f fe re d  
against Abilene Christian on 
Jan. 13, but couldn 't  lead the 
S o u th w e s te rn  m e n 's
basketball team to victory.
T h e  ju n io r  fo rw a rd  
impressed the crowd of 2,042 
in s id e  R ank in  W il l ia m s  
Fieldhouse with 19pointsand 
five rebounds,but that wasn't 
qu iteenough as Northeastern 
State beat the Bulldogs 74-71.
TeammateTim Rayhad the 
high point total for the team, 
pouring m 21 points on 9-14 
shooting from the field and 1-3 
on three-pointers. Ray also led 
the team with five assists.
B ack co u r t  t e a m m a te s  
Donzell "Zell" H ayes and 
Kevin R it te rd id n 't tak easea t  
the entire ballgame.
H ay es  and  R itter each  
played 40 minutes. Hayes 
scored  17 p o in ts  on 7-14 
s h o o t in g  from  the  field
add ing  three free-throwsand 
a team-high eight rebounds. 
R i t te r  sco red  on ly  sev e n  
p o in tsan d d id  no td isp layh is  
n o rm a l  a c c u ra c y  an d  
sh a rp sh o o t in g  exh ib i t ions  
going only 2-10 from field 
and 1-7 on three-pointers.
A lso  s c o r in g  for the 
Bulldogs were Matt Donley 
two points on an offensive 
put back, Cedric "Chucky" 
Dale four points and Chris 
Beech one point.
Southw estern found itself 
in a hole trailing 32-18 with 
4:43 left in the first half.
T u rn in g  the ball  over ,  
getting out rebounded and 
committing fouls seemed to 
be Southw estern 's game plan 
until Dale revived the team's 
confidence with a dunk  and 
cut the NSU lead to 37-28.
Trailing by nine, 41-32 at 
half-time, there seemed to be 
a glimmer of hope. In the 
second half that glimmer of 
hope turned into a Bulldog
lead w hen  Ritter m ad e  tw o 
f r e e - t h r o w s  to  p u t  
Sou thw este rn  on top 50-49.
S e v e n  c o n s e c u t i v e  
p o i n t s  s c o r e d  b y  R ay  
p u s h e d  the B u lldog  lead to 
57-49 w ith  10:14 re m a in in g  
in the  con tes t .
Then Northeastern State's 
W es Pitcock, the le ad in g  
th ree -po in t  sh o o te r  in the 
Lone Star Conference, heated 
up, scoring 17 of his game- 
high 28 points in the next five 
m inutes giving the lead back 
to NSU, 67-66-
Pitcock m ade seven three- 
p o in t e r s  on  o n ly  n in e  
attem pts and was 9-12 from 
thefield.NSU's JonShepherd 
had 23 points.
Southwestern took the lead 
one more time at 70-69 on a 
Pepper three-point play.
N ortheastern State pulled 
a h e a d  w i th  5.3 s e c o n d s  
remaining and a misguided 
th r e e -p o in te r  a t t e m p t  by 
Pepper ended the game.
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Southw estern 's  Cedric Dale d u n k s  one hom e for two of his 
four points against N ortheastern  State.
Reds defeat women, 
end winning streak
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Lady B ulldog 's  coach, Shelley  Pond, ro u n d s  u p  the troops 
for la te-gam e strategy.
By  Jo h nna  Stell/ Staff  Repo rter
The Southwestern Lady Bulldogs ended their w inning 
streak at home Thursday  night losing to the Northeastern 
Lady Reds 47-56.
The Lady Bulldogs led the Lady Reds at halftime with a 
score of 26-25.
Andrea Mauldin led the Lady Bulldogs in scoring with 16 points. 
ChezelleGriffith followed with 8 points. Southwestern had a total of 
29 rebounds. Griffith led the team in rebounding with 11, and Kari 
Edge followed with 5. Amy Moran had 4 assists.
Edge and Mauldlin were in foul trouble with 4 each and 
Moran had 5, which took her out of the game. The Lady 
Bulldogs had a total of 21 personal fouls, as did the Lady Reds.
S o u th w es te rn  had  22 tu rn o v e rs  an d  only  one steal. 
N ortheastern had only 11 turnovers and stole the basketball 
14 times.
Excellent 'defense arid a' pbirtl guard  that was on top of her 
gam e helped the Lady Reds secure their win. Northeastern 's  
Tonya Douglas had 19  total points and six rebounds. Lawanna 
Allen had 9 points and Heather Ellis trailed her with 8. The 
Lady Reds had a total of 32 rebounds.
The Lady Bulldogs fall to 6-10 this season and  1-2 in the 
Lone Star conference. The Lady Reds s tand at 12-5 for the 
season and  2-1 in the conferehce.’ l' 
Griffith was nam ed the M cDonald 's Lady Bulldog player 
of the week.
Southw estern  will host rival Southeastern Feb. 1, at 6 p.m.
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S outhw estern 's  Roxie C am den goes on a fast b reak  against 
N o r th e a s te rn  S ta te .  N o r th e a s te rn  s n a p p e d  th e  Lady 
Bulldog 's w in  streak last Thursday.
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On the go?
Classifieds off-campus job listings & more
Be in the know!
on the go?
Do you have something to sell or are looking to hire someone, then let The Southwestern help you. 
To advertise in the classifieds is $3 per line. For information call 774-3065.
On Campus lobs
For information for any of the following positions see the Human 
Resources office in Administration Building, room 202 or visit their 
web site on the SWOSU.edu server.
N ew  Job Postings:
Student Secretary, A cco u n tin g /  
Finance
Secretary, SBDC
Student Worker, Social Sciences
Work S tudy  O nly:
Cadet Officer Day Shift, DPS 
Student Assistant, Athletics 
Student Worker-Tutor, Computer Science 
Student Worker, Physical Plant
Work Study or Non-W ork Study:
Clerk, U niversity  C-Store 
Janitor, S tudent U nion 
Lab Assistants, Pharm acy 
Referee, In tram urals 
Stock Clerk, Food Services 
S tudent Em ployee, S.C. Cafeteria 
S tuden t E m ployee-W eekend, S.C. 
Cafeteria
off th e m ark  b y  M ark  P arisi
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
TheBellCurve
Brought to you bu Collegiate Presswire
Bo John Bell Puzzle
1. A tartan pallern 
6 A colonist 
9 Legal
14 Long hill
15 Old French coin
16 Not here
17 Aromatic plant
18 Rough house
19 Agave plant
20 Causihg harm
22 Capital of Senegal
23 Group of Japanese volcanic peaks
24 Atop
26 A female fowl
30 Take a boat trip without a ticket
34 What said "Nevermore'
35 It’s twirled a lot
36 Pub brew
37 Neighbor of Jordan
38 Measuring tool
39 Seaw eed
40 Male given name
41 Earth
42 F leece
43 A unit of spoken language 
45 Sluggish
46. Author Jam es 
47 Bear's home
48. S in gapore___
51 Computers have superceded  
these
57 Therefore
58 In the capacity of 
59. Slabbed
60 Suffix for poly
61 Holder of ash es
62 Bevise
63 Tale
64 Carbamide
65 Like a contaminant
DOWN
1 Encourage
2 Drop me a ___
3 Entrance
4 Dr Frankenstein's aide
5 Inhabitant
6 Pale
7, A word used to denote som e­
thing
8 Said it didn't matter 
9. "Now I___ m e ____ to sleep”
10 "Night of th e ___
11 ___of the walk
12. Indian from Peru
13. Rend
21. Homo sapiens
25. Needy
26. N oses into
27. The bird that gets the worm 
28 To assist
29. Egg producer
30 A French room
31. Welted
32 Aquatic plants
33. Desire strongly
35. W here there w as many a "top
banana"
38 An outer garment
39 "I caught you"!
41 Drollery
42. African nation
44. An armed cavalryman 
45 Display on som e clocks
47 ___ Keaton
48. M ates of hes
49 For fear that
50 To the inside of
52 Ambush
53. Harold J a c o b ___
54 A chemical compounb
55 A banker’s  |ob 
56. Whirlpool
Cryptograms
brought to you by www.cyrptogram sdot.com
Hint: M equals S
1. IU X W C , S M  D IS M  D IW  Q Z A  A U G  N S T D G C W F  X Z C C S W F  K S Y W ? 
A W Z I ,  N C W D D A  X G T I. W E T W N D  Q W  F C U L W  Z C U G B F  SB Z  L Z B  Z B F  
M U K L W F  X A M D W C S W M . -  D IW  M S X N M U B M
Hint: G equals N
2. N T F  R A F L N G F H H  XJ L  G L N E X G  L G V  E N H  Q X A L U  O A X R A F H H  
K L G  M F  Y C V R F V  M P  N T F  D L P  E N H  L G E Q L U H  L A F  N A F L N F V .
-  R L G V T E
Cryptogram s Answers
1. HOMER, IS THIS THE WAY YOU PICTURED MARRIED LIFE? YEAH, PRETTY 
MUCH. EXCEPT WE DROVE AROUND IN A VAN AND SOLVED MYSTERIES.- THE 
SIMPSONS
2. THE GREATNESS OF A NATION AND ITS MORAL PROGRESS CAN BE JUDGED 
BY THE WAY ITS ANIMALS ARE TREATED. -GANDHI
Do you share a birthday 
with a famous celebrity?
Farrah Fawcett
Jan. 3 1 -Justin  T im berlake (1981) 
Feb. 1 -L isa M arie Presley (1968) 
Feb. 2—Farrah Faw cett (1947)
Feb. 3 -M o rg an  Fairchild (1950) 
Feb. 4—O scar De La H oya (1973) 
Feb. 5 -H a n k  A aron (1934)
Feb. 6—R onald  Reagan (1911)
•c o m - e d y
FWD: You know  you've been  in  
college too long when...
* You actually like doing laundry at home.
* 4 a.m. is still early on the weekends.
* Two miles is not too far to walk for a party.
* You wear dirty socks three times in a row and think 
nothing of it.
* You'd rather clean than study.
* "Oh @#*%, how did it get so late!" com es out of your 
mouth at least once a night.
* Half of the time you don't wake up in your own bed and 
it seems normal.
* You schedule your classes around sleep habits and 
soaps.
* Wal-Mart is the coolest store in town.
Cartoon o f th e W eek
